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BY DUOL. PUÂNJE W. ]BAXTEB.

UIhe readeèrs of Tim On&rTsr&x are
probably a.ware that not long Bince
ari ediet was issued by thre Grand
!,Ia.ter of thre 4 rand Lodge et Que-
bec, severing intercourse 'wiLh St.
Jaul, St. George, and St. Lawrence
iiodgesi Englisir Registry, located in
thre City of Montréal, Province of
Qnebee, and <'ail lodgeï lholding aleé-
giajice to any foreign Grand Lodge,
to 'he Masonically, - rregularly, and
illegally existing in tis province."

'T~he above narned lodges, aithougir
locatedl in thre City of Montreai, in thre
1'rovince of Quebec, have, since the for-
imation of the Gxrand Lodge of Que-'
lac, persistdutly refnsed to render.
allegiance to the Grand. Lodge of
Quebeo, aun'd heve as persistentl'y re
lused to listen ta any overtures that
tend tovard acconrplishing that end.

The' causes that 'called for the
?roonligation of that ediot Mray flot
be fuliy unaer8tood, arnd as tire sub-
ject is one that direotly concerns us
ni], I will Cive a brief résume of thre
rLffaïr.

Pteeious to 18Z5, Masonry in
EriÎish NoQrth America was under the,
zontiol ci thre Grand L(,dges of
lEnglanc, sootlga and Irelaud, ini
the fbrm of Provincial Grand L'.dges.

lui 1855, our Canadian bretrlneu,
s*eeinog the necessity of a cr:Lnd
Iage of their own, indepettdent of
that of England, Scotiand or Ire-
Jend. met ana formaed the Grand
lodlge of Canada. After its organ-
.7àzation as au iudependent Grand

Lodge, thev .applie4 tD the Grand
Lodges of tre world for recogzppition,ý
as an independenit 1Grand Lodge..
Thre Grand Lo.dge of Irelaud so re'
cognized, them ini 1856, and scotiand
in '1859; but thre Grand Lodge 'of
England refused. to 80 recogbiete
until 1863, ani thon oouditionally,
which condition was that ail lodg'es
that so e!ected, should rerrn under
thre jurisdiotiàn of their mother
Grand Lodges. The Grand Lodge of
Canada accepted those teroes, aud a
number of lodgs,' amongst whioni
vere thre three inentioned gbove,
elected to remain un der the cooatruloa£
their miAoher Grand Lodge.

Previonus to 1867, thre whole coun-
try wvas known as Upper and Lower
.Canada, or Canada West and Canada
East; but thre Britisir Nur'th Amern-
can A.ct, vLich went into tffect Ju]y
1, 1867, brought about a c anplete
revolution, in politi.-al afftirs, ana
what was then designated iui Upper
Caùads, or Canada West, became thre
Province of Outario, and Lover Ca-
nada or Canad'a East, 'beame tire
P. rýince of Québec, niLIr separate
Pzuvinces of Newfjundlaud, Ne*
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Piince
Edwa-rd islana.

Tire Provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec have a distinct and separate Le-
gisiature, each mûakh-ng its omn local
lawks, and, iii faet, as separate and
distinct as amy of thre Stat'es in thre
Uuited States.

Thre old Order hvu.aedavray
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in the political change, rendered the
Province cf Quebee, in one senso uni-

=cupa (masonically) territomy ai-
hogithe Grand Lodge of Canada

olaimed juriediction over it, excepting
those lodges that Aiad elected. to, re-
main under the obedience of the Grand
Lodges of England ana sootland.

Our Quebec brethron in 1869, fol.
lowing the example of the Canadian
brethren in 1855, forme the present
Grand Lodge of Quebea, claiming
jurisdiction over the then and now
Province of Quebea; but, dietinctly
bear in mind, that she assume none
,of their (Canada) liabilities, tràdes or
agreements, or was in any way heirs.
at-iaw, of the Grand Lodge of Cana-
da, being formed from, territory that
was in no way dependent upn or
rendering allegiance, politically dr
-otherwise, to the Grand Ludge of Ca-
nada or the Province of Ontario.

The Grand Lodge of Canada re-
fnsed ber recognition, ana then foi-
Iowed a long, bitter contest, until
1874, when matters were brouglit to
a peaceful termination, ana the
Grand Lodge of Canada recognized
the Grand Lodga of Quebec as a legal
Grand Lodge, and instructed her sub.
ordinate lodges within the Province
of Quebec to render ailegiance to the
,Grand Lodge of Quebee, and from
that time until the preeent time, there
.?as been notbing te disturb the bar-
niony existing between the two Grand
.Lodges.

After the difficnlty with the Grand
Lodge of Canada had terminated, the
Grand Lodge of Qnebec, ini 1875,
again, souglit recognition from thG
Grand Lodge of England. The
Grand Lodge of Englandl assented te
snob recognition on the eame terms
accorded te ana accepted. by the
-Grand, Lodge of Canada. This
proposition the Grand Lodge of
~quebec declined to accept, and recog-
nition was nlot granted.

From the formation of the Grand
Lodge of Quebeo until tbe present
day, our Quebec.brethren have left no
atone unturnedl to bring about a

peaceful solution of the vexed ques-
tion. She hias pleae, coaxed, and
done everything. that coula bo doue,
but of ne avail.

At the session of the Grand Lodge of
Québeo, January 80 and 81, 1884, the
Grand MasterwaspoWrîtiveIy instruot'.
ed. te once more appeat te the Grand
Lodge of Flngland te recail the chr
ters of those tbree lodges, and incae
she refusedT, after due nbtification,
tu issue-au ediet of non.rntercourse
against those three lodges. The ap-
peai ana notification was duly ana
courteously made; the Grand. Lodge
of England peremptoraiy cdeclined te
withdrftw from the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of Quebeo, and on
January 1, 1885, the Grand Master.
in obedience to tbe commande of the
Grand Lodge, iesued bis, ediot, sever-
ing intercourse wildh thesa malcontent
lodges, and at the annuel session of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, hela
January 28 and 29, 1885, tbe acte of
the Grand Master were fully endors-.
ed, and lie was re-elected as Grand
Master.

The question involved in the con-
troversy 15 one that directly concerna
every Amerîcan Grand Lodge, and we
are now called upon te decide whetber
the Grand Bodies of Quebso shail or
shall not have exclusive juriadiction
within their own territorial limite?

The Grand Lodges of bte unitea,
States bave fuily endorsed the dogme.
of exclusive Grand Lodge Sovereignty,
as well as the question, as te the ille-
gality of lodges that refuse to render
allegiance to, the Grand Liodges ini
whose territory they may exisit, as in
the case cf New Mexico vs. Missouri.
We are now asked to accord the same
position te our sister Grand Lodge of
Quebeo, as we maintain within our
own Grandl Loages.

For one, I sayj grant ber that po-
sition; allow lier te be the supreme
authority within lier own jurisdictiozà,
exhaust every known peaceful mea-
sure flrst, and then if tLhese, fail, let fier
assert bier riglits with those that defy
lier authority.
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For a Ibizgfifteen Io% ic0kiatia-
L-otlge of Qtiobo bas. tried peaceful,

a~e nt thié onýiy Ëndý lt ré-
gog waE the p1omulgation ot the
ediôt Sbvéimfg.intercoeÏr0 with the=~

Non.!Étérioutse, 18- ùný at thst

èf Qtéhei very~ reictantly issugid that
4dit; bat l'patience- hed ceased- te be
à vrirtiUe,» an&d they issued it te pyro-
tëofr their leg ýimate- riglits, preroga',
tivès and privileges an utiase
tofn-inte-rceurise is a, theusand tâmes
'referable te, concurrent jurisdiotion
with al body that ope.nly, maiciously,
and knowingly defies the Grand
Lodge of Quéebec, within her own
jurisdietlon. The ediot. has beau
issned; it ie enforcBd, and the Grand
Lodge of Quebet asserts her right te
ba and romain ec1usive withi her
own limita.

She now asks the Grand Lodges, cf
the United States te assiat lier lu lier
endeavors to inaintain the dogma of
Grand Lodge Sovereignty. Shall she
bave that assistance? 1 trust she
may, and that the time le near at
band, ¶hen she -eau truly say, that
she alone bas exclusive juriadliction
within lier own territorial limita.

THE~ PROBPER12Y or MABONRY.

We often speak cf the prosperity
cf Freemasonry, or of the prosparity
cf this or that Masonie bedy, but do
we always have a clear idea cf where-
au prosperity consise? Words soe.
times miarepresent facte, and that
which we term prosparity may ba, at
tâmes, a delusion ana a anare. in-
deed, it net unfrequentiy haippons'
that popular notions are wrong-the
voie cf the people being anything
but the voice cf God. lu what, thon,
dosa proBparLty consiet?

Does it consist lu great numbers?2
If it dose, there eau be ne douxbt cf
the prosperity cf Massénry to-day. It
neyer was se popular. The Craft
w&sneyer se crowded. Both Ledges;
and Grand Lodges are multiplying

divdý yèow Wbt yférw t!is nunxbér fre%
w«Güe iv1 the Êôtd ià étèeàMdilic

tbiû-, in gréât oit' theà i le vàÉP
ga'eàt aziger. Go~èel iêé
it lethe tfifri aü thiat'hàs lngth, -.

dééyrs, iviile the At6ut tdàn goeg liîl*'
beilig slôeg; endfe;UI1sbefoe .hi? thneý.
Sei gré&t lnatioüs ats. als'Y ut-

oiten id their ruin. We ahould not
e±pect, Fenxâsonty te ha any excep.
tiÔu te this often-proved priàoiple.
To great" numnbea in the Fr4tarnltr'
Imay naturally piomote its disruptioji
ana destruction. Do flot lot us, thon,
regard the namerical growth cf tha
Craft as proof pligitive cf its prespér-
ity, since far fromù being se, it "Y
betoken its declineand fail. There la
ail the differendelu* the wvorld betweeià
a healthy growth and a rapid oue.
The black'bail is the safeguard of~
Freemsory lu this respect, an&
wharever a eectlon cf the Craft "iots
down the baro," aüd requires two or
three black-bils te rejeot, it places a
premium upon lnnfùicienoy, anda in-
troduces into, the Brothorhood oie-
mente which may vwôrk its ruin. Let
us net be ledl astray by the easy be-
lief that a great rnumber of initiÀtes la
proof cf the Graft's prosperity, for te
do se may be to-décaive onreelves, au&l
te invite adversit.

Dos it consist lu great wealthle
Excee ln wealth, ne less than excesa
lu numbers, betokons enervation, ami
induces destruction. If puiffs rip, anii
pride goab i fre a fail. Net only,
are stil men and ail societies liable to
ftoilli e i, om this cauise, but ne matter
what thleir firet principles may havai
been, great wealth- le almeet certain.
te causé them27te overrido those priii-
ciples. The hietory cf monarohisni
affords a striking exiample of this, as
aisô dos that of the mediova-
Eni glts Téniplar. In thdir oriegla
the monactio ordérs vierél Iflre anad 
.good report, but w'hùn they came to*
own haif théà countty whoee their do-
-mains existed, divîdfing it pcractiahly
betweeri themeelveg and royalty. theIk

je
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weaUth caused themn to ignQre their
pÊrinoiples and exemplify the grosseai
ana Most law.defing lives. Sq. the
Tamplars, whose omriinàl seal repre-
,eented two Knights riding upon one
.horse, by way of testifying to their
poverty, in after years became enter.
vated, as aconsequence of the posses-
sion of unlimited wealth. it seems
ibat mnan in no state of life can as-
esuredly bear. what we vaily -style
great prosperity. Freemasonry can-
mot expeot to stand where ail others
bave failen. The Craft should not
desire to bave its coffers lined -We~l
silver ana gold, for to do se would
flot be to increase its efflciency, but to
invite its decline and fail.

Does it consist in great popnlarity?
Masenrv has no right to be popular.

It is a secret society. Lt is for tÈe
few, xot the many; for the select
Rlot the masses. Lt wishes.not to be
evil spoken of; but better that, than
to be.Iauded to the skies. Whatev7er
directly tends to bring Masonry be-
fore the profane, or to bring the pro-
fane into a Masonic Lodge-room dur-
ing the. performance of any of the
cereinonies of the Craft, is to seek
that prosperity which is utterlv hol-
low, ana that popullarity which is as
fickle as the wind. Neither great
wealth, nor great nurabers, nor great
popularity can serve as the corner.
a3tone or the cap.stoue of our antcient
and honorable Fraternity. Lt must
continue to exist independent of ail
these, and avoiding ail extremes. In
the nmiddle course only is safety.

The true proEperity of F reemasoury
consists in tbe univerisal pz-evalence~
of the'germinant and unifying prirnci-
pIes which distinguished its origin
ana prosperity in fhe past, and these
znust be maintained if sve would en-
:sure its prosperity in the future. 'We
must continue to. exemplify ]iindness,
çourtesy and nnaffected good feeling
Lowards ail of our brethren; genuine
cliarity for the imperfections of our
leldstrss and e miitpers eiere
te isrss and o te fhat er relifo
in an ardent advocacy of Masonie

truth, and exbi*bit.it in action in our
dAily lives. This jes real masanie
prosperity, and it May edest Without
great numbes without great wealtb,
:WithQut great.so-cailed progperity,.
and, indeed it cannot exist with them.
A Masonia perseoution je3 Qften a
blessiz3g ini dieguio. The company
of the brethrén is strengthened by.
the loas of its selfish and. half-hearted.
memibers, They are stragglers and
deserters, whose natural home is 'witbt
the enemy. They weaken any cause
they espouse. Such a persecution à&
medicine for the Craft, unpleasant to,
take, but curative in its resuits. Let
us trust that ini the future, truth May
be so npheld, principle so exempflfieil
in practice, and undue popularity,
excessive. wealth and great nunibers,
so avoided, that the prosperity of
Freemasonry May be assured-througb.
ail -the years of coniing time.-Key-
stone.

A WARNING TO MASONS.

According to Gaillard's Medical
Journal, a late Justice of the Peace
of Gloucester City, N. J., is a de-
fendant ini an action brouglit by his
wife for alimony on accountof alegedl
desertion. The justice is six feet in
height, weiibl's 2.00 pounds, is ' handl-
some, of fine physique and a sort of
gigantic Apollo. Ris wifo is quite
email. The case will be ultimately
heard by the Vice Chancellor of New
Jersey. The defence offered te the
wife«'s charge, is quite novel and la
witbout precedent in divorce pro-
ceeaing8. 'The defendant alleges thiat
hie left his wife for justifiable cause,
~claiming that for a period of fully one
year she liept him, in a state of con-
stant phiysicr.l pain by the application
of croton oul to lis garments and that,
when this oil came in contact with
hi.j skin and was snbjected to friction
it act'à as a torture, especially when

walin. hen in a state of repose
bis niisèrj, -ras not so kaon.

The Justice ie a club man and was
frequently )lt in the evening. After
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thé application, o 'the' cOU hoe Wa a
peculiarly submissive husband. But
lor 'the fauct, as hoe sUeges-, that his
wvifé revealed the secret of hie torture
to, a number -of married, ladies whoe
linebande were also members of clubs,
the uanse cf hie physicaI sufferings
would nevAr have beau ascertained.
Ho hta consulte physician after
physician, aüd they wère not only
unable, to temporarily relieve hlm, but
whoIly at sea as to thre cause of ii
bodily aiment.

The*testimzony taken, tende to show
thre above facto, tire druggist swearing
to tire continuons sale of tire cil to thre
wife ana; her female friends. 'What
îs the natural deduction froin the ex-
Ptgience cf the justice ? luI there net
danrger to tire Masonie Lodge atten-
diants cf a similar practice, indeed is
iL net thre cause of tire paucity in tire
audien~e cf saine Lodgee whose mem-
bers perbaps suifer from this know-
I'edge on the part -cf -the lady home
guàrd. Again, dees flot the above ac-,
count forthe reatlessnesseofmany mem-
bers in the Lodge rocin, who cannet sitj
stii and finally ut -the first opportun-
ity ôffered, skulk eut cf -tire rom and
seék relief in the circling emoke cf
the' Weed or swailow potations in
neighboring apartinents te ease tire
,excruciating pain.-H-ebrew Leader.

TE WELL, THEi ALTAR .AND
THE TOMB.

Tire moat aucient records of man'a
life on the earth, present us with three
.chief tokens te markr the possession cf
a. portion «of its surface as au abiding
place foi- imný famailies; thé well cf
water, tire altar cf worsirip, Ihe tomb
or cave cf the dead. With what an
impressive power-tire force ana
beanty cf simple truth-does that
,coinbination cf tho well, the altar and
t'ne tomb affect us. They lead us
back upon the tide cf ages, and bring
as te tire flrst «habitable spot cf tire
èarth. The altar, risinig above tire
,soil, thre waII sud tire gr'ave beneatir
iL,$ express te ug 'tire tbree great

natural ýwants of 'mar. i;fé'u dhief
necessity, its -divine law, its inevitable
issue are thus presented te the oe
and to thé mind. Amid cur ten
thousand wants, behold the threca
which crôwn them ail, anud one of
these three the body's lonely an~i
everlaàting coucli. The well-spring
gathering its crystal drops frein ah
secret depths of the earth, and receiv.
ing thein back again when man hade
used them and heavenly distillation
had renewed their purity, was a tokeiL
that near to it grass would grow, and
man avd beast had susterance.

Thoe rude âltar-stone, which ne toc!
had touched, wae raised upon soma
overlooking summit, kneeling arouncl
it, thre patriarchal family called upon.
themeelves the name of God, ani
thus recognized, that everlasting., tirai
universal truth,-the basis of ail clear
thought, knowledge and science, as,
well as religion-that this earth ancl
ail ite3 elements ana tribes depena.
upon thre loftier influence of the sky,
ana owe allegiance te tire unseeà
Center mnd Source of power whence
cornes forth the energy tirat contrôla
and blesses. Mhon the life that bail
been ncurished by food ana water,
and kept mindfud of a divine over-
eight by tire altar, came to ite ap-
pointed close, there lay a cola anat
changing body, a forsaken tenement,
and the mourner said, c"Lot me bury
my dead out cf sight." Wells, alLurs
and graves, the earliest, thre universai.
tokene 'of man's presence on th&~
ehrtb, tire most essential objecte of
his interest, and also the most end:urL
ing of bris works. They multiply as
do the tribes. and numbers cf our
race. Tirey retain the same relation
toe ach other and te hmn life, au&.
thre saine proportion as cf old, for
mon everywhere need. thein aU alike..
When we find things se inseparably
connected there is ever a sort of
saored beanty ini their union.-
Hecbrezw Leader.

Subsoribe for Tam OaR&FszAr.
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At a xegalar Cçrn DlAve of p4cmi.;
eose Oxoix Chapter 18 0, No 27,
teid Lu the rooi of the Rite, coma~
ct sparks Aad o'connor streets, ýot-
lava, the officers of the flourisli-

vn chapter were duly installed .by
Et. III. Bro. Jas. Burritt, Provin-
ia Grand Master of the ottawa

John Moore anma Amos Oha1tfield. The
fullowing are the officers for the pros-
qAt ypar.

11I. Dro. John e~. Wright, LXost

Past M4ost Wise Sov,; II». Bro. Jas,..
Oorry, Son. WAadn; MI. Bro. Ed..3
Uapçr, Jun. Wgrden;' Vpry 111. BrQ)
e1. Coiston ;Bonnett, Archigt; li
»ro, John Huckell, Trppasurer; M1.
]p. Cagrl Uws~, OrAtor; lu. l3ro. J. J.

Y-89Qws Preçlate, 111. Bro. P. H. Yar.

« . cl of thç Tower; Ml. Pro. Win.~er, Capt. of the Guard; DII. Bro.
. Whesitley, OrgQnist; 111. Bro. John

Nq0arthy, Sentine1.
At' the close of the proceedipes the

:. brethrepi adjournod te mine hoBt
Ruckeil's, where upwards of twenty-
«ve members of th * Rite sat down to
supper, gotteu up Lu fist css style.

Whben thle volunteer toaptp wore in
ordpr, the riewly elocted I9L W., Johni
10.'Wright, on be haif of Phoenix Bose
Croix Chnpter, presenteàRt*. 311. Bro.
Jlobn Meore, Papt Provincial1 G. MÉ.,
Ottava, wMith a very handsomo Jewel
oèe the Rite, with an appropriate Ad-
dree, which ILI Bro. 14ooro very
açiitabiy and modestly received simd
fi4gly thanked thé bre.thren for.

Ill. Brqs. Burrit#, Jua. Satchell,
Varney, chatfi ana others, oinliven-
04 the evening with song and toast,
44d the Wa4rdon's, toast,, "Hlappy to
Meet, Sorry to Part, eappy to Ieet
Again," bronglit the proceedinge to, a
close, ail feeling that a p.easant even-
ing wag spe4t.

THE~ 0lMD LODGE ABOVIL

<'The Gx=a Xç4ge Abv0" i*a Ç>
iggrous Phrase, r4ixoh afected by n:,
Bouleo Mortuiýry eulogistos, Muoh As.4.
is abused, iii has its just use, ana tbin
is ful of meaning. Freemasons wIiilý
they malte excellent use of tiine pg,
sente «Q not forgetfiil of tlime Lc> com~e,
The rgye~ art. in wlich they Are ini,
iatçs points to eterimity As weli as tixne,
to the great hereaAfer as Wel ap le
littie nov. "'W, see6 this in the Mpster
Mason'a )egree, and At.the interment
of the fraterxni dead., As Be~fregh.
men~t fQllows L?,bor in, the eartbhly
Lodge, so we are tauglit tîhat ear9~Y
Lahor shall be followedl by heavça4
BQfresI4nent, i the experiençQ '4-
those whlo ,aay be ac4.mttQd to the
Grîa-g4 Lodge aboya. Freemasong 4p
not t3ieorize about this Grand toage,
they do nt ciassify seven hç
as lia the eabbmns; nor p'pecuIste i
poetiç" guesses, as ded e4~o n
Dante. The «raud Xýolg!Babove isto
up siply the preseine c4aLmber ct
the (Qrnd 4xchîiteqt of the Uumversqi
where he sits enthroned, vith nmixmja
traipt gpirits for Ris messengers-vi.
ten thousaud âmies tera thousû4
angels befcre Rim, to.expcutp biswj$
and tb\eir pleasure.

Whle Er ,eemasons do not sa1t
concerniog the number of the heavens,
or theix situation, they necessay
ixnply by their statem.ents concerning
the Grand Locg above that it is a
place-a vyast ndsublime region of
ineffable light ana unpeakable love;
the sphere of immortality, where tho
Çxreat I m, the Cause, of .Causes, thp'
Light of Lights, without a frown'
witho.1 t a cloua, without a veil, znay
be seen Lu all bis glory ana majegty;.
si place whore the soul may revel in~
ecstatio bliss; 'where the intellect m~ay,
understand itself anmd its Maker, azd$.
go forward endlessly Lu its aequm"-
mient of knowledge; a place of #aui-
quility anmd hsirmony, where there am
no clashings of interest, no impostors,
no clanudestines; a place wherç therê
i s no stppation, but ondless prxogres*
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-for progress co-exios with ordr-
heaven'a firet law. ýPhero e o hal
flnd that tl4e cirole of luinedege bas
nu ouna~ and the immensity of
inflnity can ziever bc fuily compassed.
.4U that -are admitted to thp Grand
Lodge above, shall be perfectly happy,
but each after hie owu measure.
Thore may be places and stations
thera, as hore. *We shail be judged.
by our works, ana rewarded according.
ly, but ail wil be vise, and shine as
lights.

Wemy be sure of this, also-the
Grand Lo above wiil be a social
place. Thora wil be kindred feelings
among ail those admitted within its
portais. ana thore, as here, ail will be
brethren; but thera, in the completest
and truset sense of the term. Hlere
we are but buds, while thera we bloom
forever. Here vo are failible, thera
ivithout moral stain. What a happy
thought, to go from the Lodge be-
low tQ the Lodge above, if we are
rady, aud have a right to expect that
vae shahl be adniittedl there. To spring
from a dep.th bea to an ecstatia life; to
leave weeping mouruers; for tife wel-
come of angels, of light. What joy
ivfli sparkle in ail eyes as friand meets

aud grets f ierd utho Grand Lodge
bove ainohe lory, ail honor-

ed with the everlasting friendship of
their feilows, and the everlasting love
and presence of their Maker. There
vi be no danger to alam~, no pain to
fiel or feç.r, no sigh to heave, no tear
to shed, n% -con.flict to harass-and al
will be eternal. In the Grand Lodge
above, 'Wisdom, Strength and Beauty
viiilie perpetual. Here we nder-
stand the three degrees; thora we
shali ndsrstand. the Sacred. Three,
the mystery ofgodliness, the problema
of Providence. Heère, who eau com-
prehend the union of soul and body,
who fin~d the seat of the evanesenit
apirit in man, who uuderstand the
pover of memàory, how the brain i-

splèes the will, and controle thé
uscles, boy words conme tripping to,

t'ho tonue, 4t tue. lustant reqneàt of
eohufht? AU thoe puzzles, whieh

confuee and confound heXe, shall bQý
expiained there. Here we buokie on
the' armor of trath, wield the sword of
the spirit, and wear the sl4eld of
faith; but here peace is often exiled,
and friendehMp sometikues bleed5s;
.while there we shail be at peace, afj
resti, at home forever. But~ who?
Shail all who meet iu the Lodge be-
10w greet eaoh other iu the lodge
above? As there are some who are
neyer able to, Ôbtaiu au eutrance iute
the earthly Lodge, 80 it may be there
will be those who shail be denied .ad-
mission to the Lodge above. The Zo-
roastrians, who were devout believers
in the'immortality of the soul, and a#
conscious future existence, taught,
that inixediately after death the souls
of mon, both good and bai, proceeded
together along an appoin~te path oyer
c'the bridge of -the gatherer." This
was tne narrow way to P41-adise, antI
the wicked, while crossing the bridge,
,vara ouist from it into the guif bolow.
Then the ,acceptea,, passe happi7iy
on to the :realm of the blest, while the
rejeoted, in the region of outer drk,ý
ness, were forced to remain and feeii
upon poisoned banquets. Yes, ail haël
their banquet, but on one table was
tho fr-nit of the troe of life, while on
the other was the fruit of the trae of
death. Let not such semblance of
refreshment as may be meted out to
impostors, by the Grand Lodge above,
be the award to any of us as Froc,
ana Accepted Masons.-Keystone.

EXOVUEIV TERRITORIAL 3UMI-!
DICTION.*

"H13ave Grand Lodgeg exclusive

"tThe question preseuted isi one of
great magnitude. It luvolves au ini.
quiry into the orig.-n, objecte and re-
lgtions '-to eacli other, of Grandl
Lodges.

"'Grand Lodges are of.comparative-
,y recent onin The. -General As-
semblies of a#oient times we&o masa
meetings of al -msonia. 'Uiltil late
yeare,'says3 Bishop Xfaut, i'tb. Grçýu!
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Lodge as now constituted did not
exist; but there vas but one
family of masons', &0. Every mac.
was a brandi of that family. In the
General Assembiy was vested the
whole governing power of the fra-
ternity. le 926, a charter was grant-
oïl by Ring Atheistane te the Masons
as a body, on application of Prince'
Edwin. Accordingly Prince Edwin
isunimoned ail the inasons in the
realm to nieet him je a GeneraI Lodge.
They met at York, framed a Ooneti-
tution and enacted statutes. For a
long time the York Assembly exercis-
ed juriaiction over Ail England. It
posscossed the whoie suprenié govern-
ing power of the fraternity. Al
Masons were governed. by it; ail took
part in it.

"In 1567, the masons in the souÇn
of England elected a Grand Master
for themselves. Whether this was
donc by a violent se.-ession, or because
the York Assembly was become toe
oumbrous, I amn unable te ascertain.
But as the relatons between the
General Assemblies were friéndly, I
bave no doubt it was dons by consent
of the York Assembly and for good
reasons.

-In 1717, the masons je the soutli
of Engiand formed a Grand Lodge
upon the Representative syAtem. AI!
the governing power was vested ini
that; ne man could be rmade a mason
'but by virtue of its authority; sub-
ordinate lodgcs derived ali their
power froin it. The York Grand
Lodge, or General Assenibly, (it is
not material to inquire which), kept
np friendly relations with iL for sever-
ai years. There was a niutual inter-
change of recognition. The Grand
Iiodge of England sprang from this
London Grand Lodge. IL is the pro.
geniter of ail the Grand Lodges in
the world, with, I believe, a sincle
.exception. There is nothing in the
history of Masonry previous to 171.7
to throw any light upon the question
under discussion, pave that territorial
j urisdiétiôn, is distinctly recognized.
."In 1729, the Grand Lodge of Ire.

]A~nd, ana ie 1786, the Grand Lodgo%
of Sootland, were formed. The firat
Provincial Grand Warrant for North
America was graeted to Henry Price.

-Ift bears date April 80, 1788, and in-
veas Price 'as Provincial Gran&
Master of New England and domnin-
ions and territories thereunto belong-
ing,' *and authorizes him 'te
constitute the brethien (Free ana Ac-
cepted Masons) now residing or who
shall hereafter reside ie those parts
into one or more regular lodges, as lia
shall tiiink fit, ana occasion may re-
quire.' Witho&t enumerating themx
particularly, it is sufficient to say
that, previons te the revolution,
lodges in America were under the
j uriediotion of the Grand Lodges of
England, Scotland, ana Ireland,
threugh tie medium of Provincial
Grand' Lodges. Immediae.oly after
our indepondence was establishedl, the
Provincial Grand Lodges took steps
to sever their conneo tion with, the
mother Grand Lodges, and proceededi,
te establisi Grand Lodges in tie
several States. Among the reasona
assigned for this course, was, that, as
the two. couetries were politically
separated, each being sovereign anci
independent, it did net oomport with
tie dignity of this country te bd
tributary, even masonically te a
foreign'power. The justice of this
course Évas at once aclinowledged by
the parent Grand, Bodies, the new
Grand Lodges were recognized as
suci, and from, that Lime down te thé
occurrence of the aots of Union Lodge,
whici we have complained of, ne one
of the parent Grand Lodges bas at-
tempted te exercise any jurisdictioii
whatever within any oné of the
States in whici a Grand Lodge lias
existed.

"&The recognition of these nev
Grand Lodges was an ers. in the bis-
tory of MAonry. In former tirz
there ada been but.,one governing
power; now tiere were many. la-
stead of one Grand Lodge, there was
now a family of Grand Lodges.

"Let us now consider the objecta

M -Ci @2%Eý
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-of Grand Lo4ges. In many respects
thoa is a ýerfèot Éarisllel between
G-andt Lodges and divil governments

sooiety, an tatthr exiet i ta
aut]iorlty capable of commanding ail the
riembers, of * ving theni laws, and of coni-
pelling those Who refuse to, obey.'

"Grand Lodges perferma for the
fraternity what civil governments
eerforma for their nations. The civil
governuient makes civi laws, judges
oconcerning, violations of them, ana
exeoutes them upon its me mbers ana
those under its authority. A4 Grand
Lodge makes masonie 1awg, -judges in
the Iast resort concerniug violations
of thein, and executes them upon its
inembers, and those under its anither-
ity. Grand Lodges wîth subordinates
and their mienibers are, masonie
nations. AUl nations agree that

Il'Nations or states are'bodies poditio,
scietea cf orumen unitedi fogether for the
pjurpose, of promoting their mutual safety
an« 4dvautage by the joint effeuts, cf their
cômnbinea streDgth.'

i~Whab,.from, the history and obj ecte
of 'Grand 1àodges, are their relations
to each other?

"Tirýe- same question lias arisen in
reference to, nations. With nations,
as -with Grand Lodges, there je ne
superior tribunal by whioh questions
between themi can be autlioritatively
,ecided. Bat. there is a 'Law of
Nîations' aplièable to civil goveru-
mepts te àetermine their relations te
each other.

«,But the crigin and object of
G~rand Lodges being eo similar te, the

oenina objecte cf civil .govern-
ment lu nations$ ve .8y learn some-
thing ofÉthe relations of Grand Lodgesý
to each other, by ooniderine wrat,.
by the Lawz of Nations, thre rêlations
of natiàn s aré t ecdioer

"tis held by ail wniters on Inter-
national Law, that ini addition te thre
vbluntary iaws' of nations, arising
fiarm -Aheir presumed. censent-thé
4oi1veütionoi, anising frein an express

coonsent-and the customary, arieingr
frein a tacit consent-there is beàidça
the- necessary law of nations, whioh
ie the Iaw of natiire applied te States.

Il -We ea that, thre neepssary law of
nations, which, consiets in the application
cf thre Iaw cf nature te nations. It -Là
necessary becanse nations are absoIutey
bouud te observe it.'

"If thre Iaw cf nature itel if imposes
certain duties upon nations in regardl
te each other, certainly the masonie
law and law of nature impose ne leoi;
on Gzand Lodges ini their relations
toecd other.

"One cf these '1neoessary Iaws of
nations' is, that ail nations axe
naturally equal, free and indepen-
dent cf cach other.

$1'Since mon are naturaLy equal and, a,
perfect equality prevaile in their rigirte anif
obligations as equaily proceeding front
nature, nations coimposed cf mien and:con-
sideredl as se'many îree Parlions living toi-
gether, in. a state cf nature, are naturally
equal, and inherit from, nature thre samo
oblightions àahd rigirto.'

411t cannot be doubted that for
similar reasons Grand Lodges are
equal, free and independont cf each
other. The Gratnd 'Lodge of Dola-
ware, .withi lie few subordinates, is
thre equal, as a Grand Lodge, cf +hé
Grand Lodge cf Nýew York with lier
hundredii of subordinatos. Thé"Grantd
Lodge cf Kansag, yet scarcely tLce
yeairs old, le the equal cf tlie Granit
Lodge cf Massachusetts, whiohli ~as
diffnsedl nasonio ligit for nearly a,
century.

$rit la aise a «necessary Ian' of
nations,' that each nation shouli là
left in thre peaceable enjoymnent ot
that liberty which she inherits from

'Nat9ns3 being free ana iudpenaent. of
ch.other, in thre sanie mçasuer as mnez

are naturally free and independent, "h
secondl general law of -theiz Society is, thc.t
eaoh nation sirould be left.in the peaqleable
enJoymnt cf that.liberty -whiohî sire in-
hirits froni nature. T hé natural Society of
nations cannot sttbsist, unless thenatal
rights cf eaèh.be duly respectea.,

tilt requires no argument te provo
that if 'nature imposes tis ian' on
nations, the prmneiples en whÎch Ma-

lé&
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sonry is founded imperatively impose
àl on Grand Ludges.

'It is also a necessary law that
"'When a government is established in

a country, it is exclusive; and the nation
iabiting it, has a peculiar and exolusive

xight ta it. This right comprehienda the
empire, or right of sovereign command, by

1which the nation directs and regulates at
its pleasure everything that passes in the
ountry.

4It therefore excludes ail rights on the
part of foreigners. And every other nation
langht ta respect their rights and leave
them in the peaceable enjoyment of them.

Il'No State has the smallest right to
interfere in the governinent of anotjber. 0f
aJI the rights that can belong ta a nation,
aovercignty is doubtless the most precious,
sund that which other nations onglit the
inoat sorupulously ta respect if they would
mot do her an injury.'

"4AIl writers on international law
admit and assert this-that the
Sovcrnznent in a nation is necessarily
ocieiave, over ail its territory-and
thst any interference by another
»~tion, by exercising acta of sover-

*ignty in snob territory, ie contrary
tp the laws of nations.

III will not recite the reasons given
f9r this; they are familiar. They ill
japply with increaeed force to Grand
Iadgei, that thoir jurisdiction in their
own territory should be exclusive.
Ourcly the principles of Meonry
toaoiI tu te respect another'e, riglts
*o etro»gly as do principlea of natural
"Aw.

.. Tbis general principle forbids nations
te practice any evi manoeuvres tending to
create disturbance in another State, ta
fomnent discord, ta corrupt its citizens, ta
glienate its allies, ta raise enenaief. against
i4 ta tarnish its glory, and to deprive it af
its natural advantages.'

',Nations are hcld to be boiuid to
observe this law. Can masoas do
bpas than nations ?

"«The history of the difflculty be-
Mmen St. Croix and Union Lo.dges
éowa that the practicce of Union
Lýodge do 'create disturbance' in an-
Other juriediction and do 'lament
clm-ord.' Are not these practices
then forbidden by the law j ust citeda?

- 'The first general law that we disover
in the very abject ai the society ai nations
in that each individual nation ià bound ta

contribute everything in hier power ta the
happineas and perfection ai ail the otherL.'

"Does net Maeonry aise teaeh this P,
Io not thie law applicable te Marnons.
as individuals ? Dces it not applyý
cqually te lodges cf masons, and to-
Grand Lodges ? If it applies to the-
,Society cf nations,' does it net appiy
to the society cf Grand Lodges ?

"lIt will be rcmembered that these
laws prevail among nations, net by
treaty or compact, but as laws grow-
ing ont cf the very existence cf &.
pluraiity, or Society cf nations found-
cd upon the immnutable principles of
riglit. The principleu maintaired. by
the Grand Ladgc cf Maine are thus-
shown ta be founded on right and
natural justice.

,,They have been aften asserted..
In 1725, the Grand Master cf Eng.
land oonstituted two lodges within
thc j uriediction cf the, Grand Lodge-
of York, and grantcd withant its con-
sent, deputatiens for Lancashire, Dur.,
ham and Northumberland. 'This>
circumotance,' says Preston, 'th*
Grand Lodge nt York highly resent-
cd, and ever afterwards viewed the,
proceedings cf the brethren in the,
south with a jealaus cye. Ail friendly
intercourse ceased,' &o. The York
masone claimed that they had ex-
clusive jurisdiction over their cwn
territory. Bath Grand Lodgee up to,
that time had acted in accordance
with such dlaim.

"lMasonie writers almoat univers.
aiIy haid that whcn a Grand Lodga
is formcd for a given territoiry "'ail
ather Grand Ladges arc precluded
from exercising any Masonie authority
within the said territory.' Lcnning
defines a Grand Lodge to be 'the
dogmatia and administrative author-
ity cf several particular Iodgcs cf a
country or province, which is usuaily
eomposed', &o.

"The fact-before saldc to, thaît
the parent Grand Lodgcs in Europe
have for three-quarters cf a century
rcfrained from cxercieing any juris-
dicticn wliatever upon Amcricaii
territory in wkich a Grand Lodge,
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exietea, but baya esebed 1oages,

LoQdàes existede te a preotkeal réc og-
mitioh >of tlip &oçtri4wp tha -Granid
Uadge ie contendipg f9r.

"lIt le held lun'iversally in this
country that any Grand Tiodge 0May
grant charters for lodges in a.ny
opgn1ry or province in iwhich ne
Gx=nd Iýodge e:gies; but that 'when
tb;ro~ or m~ore 1çidgee have thus been
fprmed ïn, P. qCiutry, tihey nMay (even
if chaetered by différenit Grand
Lotges) sever their eoQnecfion with
elair parent Grand Lodge atid fQrm. a
Ilr~and Lodge cf -their own; and tliat
sunh GQrand ILodge -bas then exclusive
juxiedliction of ýodgpg ini that -country,
0 VPP cf nuej çàs did flot uPiteýin (crn-
jpg the Grand Lodge. Many cf the
Grand I4o4ges i~ , he Upited states
vzere thus formed. Tho United Granda
Lodge ofEpglnadhae recognized euch
'Qzend Lodges, ie Irnnçr
rçtl inforipea.

41J» the notion cf the United Grand
Lod&ge -of England ln reference te the
GreÂzd Iiçdge of Cangda, the pnepi-
pies ,pop whioh tbie drand Lodage
fends ber çfàiim are recognizçd. it
la preayuged that .your Lardship's
Ilirand Lodge bas yieidea auildaim to
any juiediptien in (Cansip te the
Grand Lodge reoently -formed anda
new ex1eroising miçidad jurisdiction

intht provunop.
«The Grand Lodge of Maine, there-

fore, ç2ýim8 that by the laws growing
ont cf the very existence cf a eociety
of Grand Lpdges, fonnaed on the
pzipci.pie, cf justice ana right, by tho
pr- -ice Qf Grand Lndges, and 4y the

~'~orêcf me.eenie writers, ehe lias
exclusive juriedictio*n for ail pnrposez
in bier owp territpry, and that, thera-
fore, ber request to -the UEnited Gran&
Is»dge of England 1to fcrbid the in-
vasion cf lier jurisdiction by 'union

Loge attonld hogrnt
l93ut plhe may be toid that on the

continent cf Eunrope, lby the practiqe
o.! Grand m~oge ot objecteda te,
$liese laws are not reooglzd. I amn
.,0& awere evit thaqeon hog fer

zuany yearg been raigedl there, Qr t14M
it wqse ver disouseed.

"iOn tis continent thereare about
forty Grand Loqges, They ahI, rwth.
out 4 single exception, CQncur îq
ol%Iiing for tlbemso1ves exclnsivQ
territorisj jarisdieiQf, sa in aow.
Mng the fwýme to ail the reet. Thie
dces not trest, as Irne been suppose4
by some, on treaity or agreement; be.
it is declared to be a law grcwing out
Çcf the existence cf a ph14a1ity of
QFrana Lodges.

,«This fact is a strQng proof of thq
cozreetnees of the principle itself.
Its asertion by so manýy, provos its
truth. The celebratedl Grotius sq.s;

Il When several persons, at differep4
times ana ini variong places, zpaintain the
sanie thixig as certain, such coincidence ot
sentiment must be attributeil to somne
general cause Now, in the questions be.
fore us, that clause maust necessarily be one
or the other of these two; eîtiier -als
consequence aigjwpi fzroM patural. prinoiplesF
or a universs.1 cousent.'

"lk the question before us, the
case is Dot 'a universal consent'; it
muet therefore be 'a juet coneequenc3
drawn from natural principles.s I3-

Exrtract from Report Grand Lodge of
Miaiiw. (Correspond ence between the
Grand Master of Maine and the Grand
Master of Englancl in 1861.)

1 regret to learn that ini some lodge,.
candidates are ailowed t be crafted
sa raied without the.t regard beiug
paid to the ,suitabie pioflciençy,
iri.îoh the law requires. No 'viola.tio»
ol a Masonic làw can resuit in a
gre?,ter injury te oar institution en.aiý
t'o avanoe candîaates 'beforp they
have become familier with thfe pre.
ceeding degra. If we would have
our symbole comprehendedaudp =îinci
pies understood by m8sons, Entereac
.4.pprentiqes, FçIIQw Craits n
M4aëter MfASona, they muet ha tenghý
t'he Science cf Maeonry. It la 4Pç eiý-
cuse te $ea mnt ci thnme, though
sometimes it is said 4 por excuze, e~
boiter than none. Ou* law xegue~
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eaaidates ta make ii suitâb1e pro- The only ideai intended ta. be ùoiA-
flciencoy in the preceding degree be- veyed ie this:-That t'he prinoiples of
fore beingavanced , and it is the FÈeemasonry, which are entirely in-
Maeter'e duty to se that they make dependent of any special organization,
it. If lvasonry le not wvorth situdying whioh it may have as a sooiety, are
in the beginniug, it ie uot-worth hriv- ceeval with thae existence of the wor1à;
ing, ana candidates should so uýader- that when Goa. sai&i
stand it. Intellectual drones are as " Lot there be liglit,"
uselees in Ma 'sonry as physical or the material light thus producea was
dondtitutionaI drione8 are in good &a anti-type of that spiritual ligiat
pooiety. Show -me à drU mason, ana that muet have burst upon the min&l
1 will show you oeeivir i neyer learn- of every candidate when hie iutelec-
ed the lectures in his advancement tuai world, therstoforu, « &withont fornz
ner comprhended the 'principles of and voîd," becomes adorned andI
our Order in the days of hie manhood. peopledl with the living thoughts ancl
Look to it, Worshipful Masters, that divine p.rinciples whieh constitute
your candidates iake the necessary the great sYsem of Speculativs Ma-
-proficiency in their edvancement be- sonry, and whenÈ the spirit of the in-
fore you oblige your officers to say stituatien, brooing over the vas&
they have done so.-Granct Master, deep of hie mental chaos, eheâl,
Mfaine. from inteilsotual darkness, bring forth

WHAT FREE- intellectual ligit.
W A ONSTITUTES luE In th legende of the Master's de-

MASONRY.gree and of the Royal Arcia degree,

The traoing of the origin of Free- there is a commingling of the histor-
mnasonry tothebeginningof the-world, ical myth and mythical hietory,
raaking its, commencement coeval wit.h iwhich, ha many instances, regiairé
the creation, is, a myt.h-a mnytia which elaborate study and profound jndg-,
ie even at this day ignorantJy inter- ment to discriminate them. As, for
preted by some s an historical fact, exaruple, the legentl of 'die Thiril
and the reference ta which is still prs- degres je in some of ite dletaile un-
served in the date of annu lILci.é whicli doubtedly naythical-in others, juet
ie affixed. ta aU. Masonie dlocuments- as undoubtealy historical. The diffi.
je but a philosophical inytia, symbol- culty, however, of separating thes one
izing thes iclea which analogically con- from the other, and of astinguashmng
neots the creation of phye3ical light in thes fact from the fiction, has neces-
thes universe witla the birtia of Masonie sarilyprodnced a difference of opinion
or spiritual. and inteliectual light in on the subjeot amongMasonicwriters.
thes candidlate. IHutchinson, and after him, Oliver,

The oes is a typq -of the other. think the whoe legend an à1legory or
Wlaen, therefore, I>reston'says that. philosophical. mytia. The Corner

*g:Erom the commienrament of the world Stone agrees with Andierson and the,
we may trace the foundation of M,,sonr," earlier Vritffl, ia eupposing it a,
and when he goes on to assent that mythical lietory.

"lEver 8ince syxa'netry began, and bar iu the Royal Arch degree, t'hs le.-
mony aispiayed lier charmas, our Order ha gend of the re-buildang cf the temple
biad a being.»1 o slearly historical; but there are so

It is not to bo supposed thst Pres- many accompanying circum8tances.
ton intended to teacla that a Masonic waicla are nncertified, except by oral
lodge was lield iu thes Garden of 1 traition, as to give thes entire narra-
:Eden. jtive the'appearance of a mythicz!

Suob *a supposition would justly 1 history. Ths particular Iegend of
snbjeot us to ths nidliiule cf every in- thas tiares weary sojourners, je un-
telligent pereon. a oubtedly aé myth, aud perhap,



znereiy a philç>sophical one, or the jwho desires to be a skilful Mason,
entnuoiation of an idea, uarnely, the muet not ehppose 'that the tasél
rewarcl of sucoessful perseverance, accompiiehed by a perféct knowleage
tbrough ail danagers, in the searcli of the mere phçraseology of tliô ritutl,'
for divine truth, by a readineps m opeD;ni ad ciosinî

"Tfdrm symbols and to'interpret a lodge,..not by an off-ltaud cpazity
symixis," says the learned (Jreuzer, te, confer'degrees. Ail these are goocl
"twere the main occupation of the in their places, but without the inter-
anoient priesthood." Upo n the etnd- nal nieaning, they are but meie child's
ions Lfasons the same task of inter- play. Rée must stndy the mythes, the
pretation devolves. He who desires tradaitions ana* thre symboles of thre
properly to appreciate thre profound. brotherhood, and Iearn their true in-
wisdom, of the institution of which lie terpretation, for tis alone constitutee.
le thre disciple, must . not he content tre science*,and philo8ophy, the end,
with uninquiring credulfity to accept aini ana design of Specalative Free-
ail thre traditions that are impartedl to m.asonry.-Corn2 Stune.
hlm, as veritable histories; nor yet
with uphilosophic incredulity to ' e- SEEXOUS THOUGHTS.
ject them in a mass as 'fabulons in-
-ventions. In thesej extremes there is THE OMO OUTEÂ&GE.
equal errer. "«The myth," says Her-
mnann, "lis thre repre sentative of an We can not look npon the action
idea." It ie for that idea that the of Mt. Vernon Oommandery of Co-»
student muet searchi in the mythe of lumbus, 0., in expelling seventeenà
Masonry. Beneath every one of them Templars for connection with a "Ma-
there le something richer ana more sonic" Bite, other than tIre York, or..
spiritual than mere narrative. The A. & A. S. B., and dleclaring their
spiritual essence Ire must learn to ex- action to b -'tIre scandai and disgrace
tract fromn t4e ore ini which, like a of thre order" in any other light than
precione metal, it lies imbedded. It that of an outrage. Nor is that terni,
is this that constitutes the true value etrong as it may appear, severs
of Freemasonry. Without its syni. enougli to express our opinion of the
bols ànd its mythe or legends, and action. Thre Grand Commandery of
tIre ideas and conceptions which lie Oilo changea its statutes b0 as to re-
at tIre bottom of theni, the time, the fuse recognition to any degree of
labor and the expense incnrred, in per. Masonry (so' called) outsiie the
petuating the institution, would bel Lodge, ChLpter ana comman.lery
thrown away. Without theni, it 1except thre Condil an e.u.iottishi Rite
would bc a '<vain and empty show." Degrees, imposing penlties upon
Ite grips and sigus are worth nothin"? Templars who became or continueil
except for social purposes, as mer'e members of othei "Ma*sonie" organi-
ineane of recogtnition. So, too, wonld. zations.
bc its 'wvorks, were it flot that they In the first place, tire Il unmit of
are for the most symbolie. .Ancient Craft Masonry"' itops short

Its social habits and its charities, of tire Commnandlery, or < tir -titual i i a
are but incidentai points in its con: £raud. There "s nothing in thre 'Pemp-
stitution of themees good, it is lar Order that eau properly bc cali-
true, but capable of being altaineil iu ed Masonry, because it le Sectarian.
a simple way. Its true value, as a IL je purely Christian ani no Jew or
science, consiste in its symbolismée; Pagan eau assume its vows. Temp.
in tIre great lassons of Divine Trutir, lars, or a &ur, 6 majàrity of them, do
-which it teaches, ànal in the admir- Dot hnow any more abont' Lire Scot-
able manner in ivhich itacopiie tish, Egyptian, or Memphis Bites,
tirat teaching. Everyone, therefore, Ithan the profane knowi about thre
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Bjn!iboi dêg#ees: tue câ notthbrib.
toire, 'tvith any dègreeý of inteligon6,
detorminae wVhat they ete.

The. York rite ià onéë th-mrg, thé
scottiah ana Mêmphis rites are
goliarate ana &isutci~~ rganizationB.
Se that a Templàr, thbugh hie be i
Grana Master, c-an net be receivedl
ilato a Sû,ottieh Rite.body, unless he
tfkes the degeenB of that body. True,
to receive the degrees of any of these
rites, lie must~ be a Master Mason.
ÈIe must be a Master Magon also snd
vouohed for, before hie can become a
mexuber of a "Masonio" mutuel aid
affair. The one can claim te be
"IMasonio" a trnthfuily as the other.
'We have neyer heard it chargea that
the Memuphis Rite tauglit any doctrine
or enforced any la'w in Confliet with
good morale or loyalty to the stte.
N~or do we believe sucli to be the fact.
A Mason ie assured on hie entrence
to a lodge thet nothing ln Masonry
conflicts, with hie social or religions
-opinions; lie je only required te be-
leve in God, and leadl a moral life
and be a law-abiding citizen.

The Scottieli Rite displeyi3 for its
motto: "'Toleration, Union, Power,"
etc., and yet it je an indieputable
fact that some cf its organizetions
violats the firet principles cf tolera-
tion, ana are as intolerant as Clem-
ruent V. or Phillip the Fair, whoe
eliaracters are held in abliorence by
their conBistories. We are a Templer
S!Id s2o A. & A. s. R. We neyer wes
and neyer expect to be an Egyptian or
Memphis riter. We have ail the
pledges upon car conscience that we
cen faitlifnlly keep and more too.
We have more "£Masonry" than we
eau live up to, but are striving te be

governed by its admirable precepte.
flence it je we denoàunce intolerance,
and as a patriot, we resiet every en-
oroaohment upozn car liberties-of
net and conscience, and meintain
now and forever, that expellig a
Knuight Templar from his (]ommand-
ery, and disgraoing hlm to thet ex-
tent, for no other reason than be-
ca'se lie ohose te join any Company

cf mial s~h~ abY sdiig CitîZënd.ý
lider afiy1- ees 0tab1e ioôgbdùïrie ià à
grleo t' V*ôngr.

The Pope eondeùüw guty L;
ceuse cf its liberal tl~&1crie
we are forsakig the aià ýatahË anC
treat our brethren Mi t'ho ifl8ttfcd
cited with thé moet ninldixig

Hocw does the Grand- Commando,
or its subordinates ktxow thesla Me=-
plis brethren arè "Iirregùlerý" *B&
cause I]. Bro. 88> says âo? flôi#
dees lie know?2 But Iff thby are,
wliat lias it te do with a Commancl-
ery ? As much, ana ne more, theaa
"«Masonio" Mutuel Aid Association.

As Templars 'we are tauglit: s If -a
brothér je celumiated, vçindicatà.
hie oàuse; if deceived tonl him the
truth, for aithougl in some intanuez
lie may have erred, etill-recoilect that
indiscretion in him. ehonid neyer de.
st±oy humanity in yon." (Chargé.)
If we want te bud up the Memphis
rite, this course cf oppression wil do
it. A slip 'will sail againet a head
wind aud prosper, but iii cau't stancl
a celm. Lot the Memphis Rite alone,
live up te the precepb- cf the Tem-
lars' code, aud the iiregülazd" wiII
dis cf inanition. Figlit them, un.
fairlyanudthey 'wiil tbrive.

Let us rather weed car own gar-
dons, axud if others sea it and pattera
after us, se be it-God epeed thein.
There je room enough in thie 'wide
world for Templers, Scottieh, Mem-
phis, Egyptians, Shrlners, Easgter
star, Palm and Sheil, Oddr Fellowd,
and 'the reat. If they do weil, We re-
joice, if they' are immoral or law-
bteakers, gooa meen wiI avoia thein.
-Masonie Homne Journal.

- Officers; cf Marmora
Lodgs, No. 222, G. R. O.:-W. Bru,.
Thos. Warren, W. M.; W. Bro. John
L. Aunger, I.P.M.; Bras. John.lHam-
ilton, S.W.; A.W. Carsoallan, J. W.;
Daniel G. Bowen, Chaplain; Walter
Creske, Seo.; David H1enry, S. D.;
Edwin J. Cewing, J.D.; Wm. 3.Haxt-
ilton, L.G.; Adam Louicks, Tyler.
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A BOOlIMRAIG.

If the reader kias: qpn donbt, an to,
the. nefning, Of this word, let him
.co~nIt "IWebster's tJ1iabrgePd."' Ue
wMl fit2à that-i je rather a-danlgérol3
.sort of a weapon to handle, saabout
aw liebe -tô stikle down a frieiid a3 a
foe. It je. flot theý sort of armwe-that
a. prudent genextdl would select to
«equip his armny, or that Jepths* used.
with sncb terrible, effectýin.his fanions
biattie with the Ephraimites.

A few- over-ztealons;, active memberu
of the'Snpreme Council A. A.; Scot-
tiela Rite, for the Northern Masonic
.Jurisdiction of the United States, in
their efforts to flght a rival Suprenie
ýCoundil, have been oonstructing this
sort of a weapon. They have gene
into Grand B3odies of vzhat ie known
as the York Rite, and eonght recog-
nition fýrm them as the only legiti.
~mate governing Seottish Rite body in
what ie known as the Northetn Ma-
sonio Jnrisdiction. They have si;ked
legielation ini Grand Lodges and
-Grand Commanderies, prohibiting
Master Masous sud Knights Templar
froni join*ing any Scottish Rite body
flot holding ailegiance to their Su-
preme coandil, under penalty -of ex-
pulsion from all the rights and
privileges of Masonry sud Ohivaire
Order<. They have succeeded in
seeuring such legislation in the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts ana in the
Grand commandery of Ohio, and
under the latter a number of worthy
Suiglits T~emplar have been expeiled
by their Commaandery. In Massr..
ohusetta, hundrede of Master masone
have defied the action of their Grand
Lodge, and lea themselves liable to
expulsion, but so far as we are in-
forme~ no one has been pnnished for
luis wilful disobedience.

In asldng such legielation ini bodies
of the York Rite, defining what are
legitimate seottieli Rite boaiésa, these
active memibers of the Supreme
lJouneil for the Northerii Masonic
jurisdiotion, necessrily concede ta
these bodies the power to act in the

eoottieli iËite bodes. Ëf ope , 'àYý
bas the rigi4t to. deçde aùd deocir
anotËêi~ to be' kgitét, i fiastr
samne rigIut to decide and deolare it f0*
be. illègitiliaté. I1f the drauà dota-
mànéfèry of ONo hiàf âhe rigbt te
deciàé that the Snpreme djounol fôr
thé Northei Masônie JUrie'diotïon la
a legitimate Masonie body, it bas tlie
sanie right to decide that it Ws au
illegitimate Msâonic bodly, aboulüa âç
majority. ofthe membera be o<tiuaï
opinion. The Grand Commandery.
may possibly ýrécjeive snob liglit- here-
after as wil revetee its aecisiouh, auRT
give these active members a doàe.og
the medicine they are now so, anxionS
to admi.nister Lu others.

Au e-ffort was madte iu the Graimi
Lodge of OLio, at its iset anuuat
meeting, by these sanie partie, te
have the sanie action tabou, as wam
doue by thre Grand Comniaùdery, but
thre Grandt Lodge declinrA toacst in
thre matter. Now, enpposing tire
Grand Loage bail talion action, andl
decided that thre Supreme Connoitfor
the Northern Masonie Juriedliction iit
au illegitimate body, and ail Scottiéli
Rite bodies, -working undetits uthor.
ity, are clandestine, and required, au
Master Masons ta ebsolve their
allegiance ta theni, under penalty ot
expulsion froin ail thre riglite asu
privilegeo of Masonry i case of
refusaI to do so, wonld these partied
admit the legality cf sncb action?7
WouId they obey the law of th«r
Grand Lodgo, as they have obligateil
themselves ta do? They muet do su,
according ta their own theory, or be
guilty of numasonio conduot thai
would justify tiroir expulsion. Hlav-
ing gone into the Grand Lodge asrd
urged the riglit aud necessity of
legielation, tbey muet quietly submi
ta tire result whether favorable or un-
favorable to their Scottish Rite body.
Tire boomerang would have struck lu
the riglit place, bail it bit thre iman
who madte it.

Since the above vs written, vie
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hiave recoived a portion, of the Allo- NON-ArPXILUTED MASOZIS.
éntiân of III. Bro. Albort Pilte, Grand-& o .H CJ9igo ea,
Coràiandeér of thé Supreme ouni N r.E .Cshno eafor thé Sotutherii Jarisd1otion, at the. ""YB o0 ô-fia~n--"Nw
zession .ot that Suprçmeé (Joùniil in garding, thie, th're -are somle filg
ctober lasi, ana, are giad tô ind. hiei th at eh oud boi cnido .redC, andaog

ikead lovai on* thie subjeot. Ho 'evi- th'mae-
dently prefore to romain in perce, st.I iS no *a n2x evii. Be-
rather than go to war with a booxu l donme.n t e

mng.Thefollwin extactdefines, cause,ifMsn ootwmt b
Ilesposiaon: long to a lodgo, their compnisory at-

"Iwish te sa~y distinctiy here, as i eaid. 'Save ini thefr dues, and this îe iod
le, yen. jn a communication long ago, that 1 email a matter to malte so m uoli- taIk
Shoudl think it very uflwlBe on our part t d . bob
endeavor to induce the Grand Lodges in about, ani aoe, sméas U'ay
Our jurisdiotion to denounce the illegal or. outsade of the re-al seepo of the fra-
ganizations in «New York, elaiming te be ternity.
Our rite. 1 doubtedl both the ,propriqty «12. It is-a natural riglit, an inlih.
and poUcy of such an attempt when it was berg oth iavaà ndcuabout being madle iu the beginning; ana i abl .ilto u ~vda~adcn
said te yen soon after, that if ne admitted sequently it je no evil àt ail' Masonie-
the Grand Lodge to deciae our Suprerne lodgee-have no more right to*enquire
Counoil legitimate. this would admit *ts into tho* xoasons of no;n.Dffilition,
Power to decide us iilegitimate, il it should
arrive at that conclusion. 1 neyer could than they "have into the secet ballot.
see whatýright the Grand Lodge of Master It iS onO of tUe &8a1l ightS 1088rVed,"
Masons of E ngland, had, at the Union in which the persoù mày.Dlsis a8 duty
1813, te xecognize as legitimate Masonry te God, .to countryofaiyort
«the Suprenie Ordor of -Holy Royal Arch, sef and o aiy, rt
and gratciously to tolerafe thec Masonic Or-sef n, se classing it, the lodge dan.
ders o! ]lnighthood. The powver to recog.,, net ove*rride It.L
mize and tolerate, inplies the power to cou- 113. It ie a positive-good; becae it
denin and prohibit; and so the Grand rlvste ole ri nuxiln
iîodges of Engliaa (whose action that of eivsth.ld.frmtu n\lig
Miassachusýtts may quote as an authorita. memberahip, ignd from the obliga-
tive precedent), undoubtedily intended its tions' to. * such unwilling persono
action tb imply. ,whieh lodge membership enjoins. ,

-The action of the Grand Lodlge of Massa- "4. Ail persone desiring to becoin
chusetts dIons, in fact, treat as flot Masonic.
the Royal Orc'er of Scotland whichi is older non-affiliants, 8hould be encouraged
thban itself, and the Order of the Redl Cross to do0 so: sinee to remain in brolher-
of. Constantine, -wlich is acceptedl as legiti- hood where the hoagrt je net, ie either
]mate in England, and firmly established i3 yerv bnae n aor
thxe 'United States. I pointed out tis
diffculty, of excepting so rnany Orders as CannIot.countenance either."
it would be necessary to except froni tho The Rct-z-ewt believes that Bro.
ban, vwhen I was consulted in regard to ia stefrtMsm erso''Cushing i;tefrtMsnecr'svpokring the intervention of the Grand Lodge
o! Massachusetts, and have theught mucli pendent who b~as claimed that uon-
about thc niatter in ail its aspects since-
ana I think it due to our own self-respect jaffiliation is not -an evil, and it muet
that we shoxild advise fixe brethren of our admit this argnmit iu favor of haf
obedience net to seek, anywvhere in ouir
juritidiction, te Lave action talien by t'Li theery- is geefi. The Voice thinke,
Grand Lodges, in regard te spurious h1owever, that maeoury ouglit té be a'
organizationé claiming to be of env rite."- Condueted. tbat' noue 'woula wVaut tb
.2Iasenic 4dvocate. .be non-hffiliatefi; that ite manage-

ment ought to be go goofi that none
PRINCE ALBERT VICTOR, Of WaleS, wouid ever tire of its labers or its

Las juet been elected a joining mera- pleasures, uer ask for a dirait swvefîor
ber of the Isafac Nc'wton Ledge, No. [he purpese of joining P. ledge more
869, Cambridge. convolaient to be attended.
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Fort Hope, May 15, 1885.

MASONIC DANCING.

Our~ brother cf The Keystone waxes
warm over " Masonie Balle, " etc., and
endorses Bro. ¶incil's ridiculous at-
taok on the saine. We have attende
znany Masonic balle and conversazi-
enes, in ivhich, dancing femmed a
pleasing part cf the programme and
we hope te attend ms-ny more. Let
Young people enjoy themeelves and
there je net one s-tom, cf wrong in
ives-ring our regalia in the presence
Of "«wives, sisters and sweethearte."
lIt is fs-r better than Templar Parades
for ,lcups," "sprize meney" and the
gaze cf nursery gevernesses and de-
lectation cf bouse maide. We Cana-
dian Ms-sons like "-tre liglit fantastie
tee" ana eee ne hs-rm in it. But
here's what the Keysto7e sasy:-

"IP. G. M. Bro. John D. Vincil, cf
Missouri, very justly commende, Most
Worshipful, Bre. Waldron, of Con-
necticut, for refusing a diepensatien
te appear in full Masonic regalia s-t a
bail given under the auspices cf a
Lodge, and says: 'If people want te
dance, let them, do se as dancere and
met as Mssns. On Masonie occa-
,sions we appear in our Masonic
character. On bail occasions let
eaverybody appar there in the style
suited te the entertaininent, and net
in soe foreign costume. 'Whs-t busi-
ness has s Ms-son at a bail with an
apron en? Such mixture makes an
inharmoniUEs condition. And We de
met believe ini giving character and
consequence te a dance Dy pars-ding
our Masomec regalia befere a promis-
£nous oro'wd. If the people want te
draw, let them net enjoy the benefit
cf free s-dvertising by the Masonie
Lodge attrs-cting thither those who,

want te see the -show. A gentleman
can appear st a bail with hie swallow..
tanl on, and a lady May Wear bier
'Dolly Varden,' if desired. We shall
flot objeot. But please keep Masonie
regalia out of al snob places. Lot
Masonry remain distinctive."'

&IOTTIBH BITISIM.

Albert Pike bas declared that ne
person can be healed who has taken
the Scottish Rite degrees in any other
manner or form than that recognized.
by bis Supreme Grand (Jouneil. Re
laye down the law, l'Thou shalt; no
be forgiven?. The Great Liglit
teaches us te forgive, but these ego-
tistical braggarts, who badl ne ritual
worthy cf a name tiil 1856, ce.nnot
forgive. Ie this the law and the
prophets cf the mother (?) Supreme,
Grand Council of the world. le this
the » tolerance preached by the chief-
tains of the Bite? Suoh lawe and
ediote are a disgrace to manhood and
Fzeemasonry. We want none of
thein. Albert Pike bas many, very
many, good qualities, but he einks
bis Freemasonry for Ritism, he cul-
tivates a brandi instead cf the parent
stem, lie foilows .the ehadow insteail
cf grasping the substance. Ne Rite,
whether Scottieli, Memphis, sweden-
borgian, or anything else, je to super-
code the grand and noble principles
tauglit ini the Lodge, and the Mason,
tliat forgets hîe Lodge for the Coneis-
tory or Mystie Temple je a very im-
perfect ashiar.

EDITQRIAL NOTES.

Tzn District Deputies for the past.
year have been, as a mile, more at-
tentive te their diities than those of
former years.

Tmn Peterbero' Lodges propose
visiting Toronto on St. JTohn's Day.
TheiBarrie brethren will go te Pxouae
Island, Muskoka, and the Oriha mna
Beaverton Hiramites intend te charter
the Orillia for an excursion with their
'wives and sweethearts.
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Tym Red, Cross Degree is finding
favor in some of our Prereptories. Itý
has about as muoli connection with
Kuiglit Templary as . base bail club
in a lodge room while the brethren
are at work. If our Fratres would
"1get up" the work ef the Temýlar
and Malta it would be better, and
eimply comninnicate the ftnswere to
the littie conundrume that so tickled
-the fancy of "y-e" ]King.

A P>ILLAR IN MASONRY GoNE,.-Bro.
Frederick Conway, the on'y eurviving
Freemason of Caniden, Maine, of the
anti-Masonic era, who, during the'
Morgan orusade. protected the Ma-
sonic property of hie lodge froma fali-
ing into profane hande, died on M ay
4th, 1885, at the age of 85 years. In
1825, lie was in the procession of the
.craft at the dedication of the Banke&
Hill Monument.. Hie remains now
reet peacefully among the beautiful
Caniden bills of Maine. Peace be8to-
hie aehes, and Masonie honor to bis
* Memory.

Bro. Burnliam lias been greatly lion-
ored ')y hie brethren of the Pine Treea
State, ana hie lias rendered a lare
amount ef service to the craft. 11ev-
ing a zeal according to knowledge, ho
has alwas been a prudent eounse&!or,
an earnest and disoreet leader, and
an efficient lielper in tliose move-
mente wbich have onntributed to tiie
adVanCeMent Of the Mas3oniC organi-
zatien, and its eetabliehment on a
etrong basie. In hie change of resi-
dence, loie j followed by the beet
wishee ef a hoet of friende, who
appreciate lie werth and worke.

MONCTON, N. B.-Officers et Keith
Lodge, No. 23, installed by W. Brc,.
G. N. Pick:-W. Bro. G. N. Pick, I.
P. M.; W. Bro. G. M. Jarvis, W. M.;
Bros. G. F. Atkinson, S.W.; W.D. J.
Ward, J. W.; H. B. Fleming, Treas.;
Ueo. J. llyan, Sec.; 11ev. Johln Prince,
Chap.; S. J. Huston, S.D.; F. Floyd,
J. D.; O. E. Spencer, S.,S.; O. W.
Burngeot, J.S.;. John B3. Sangster, IL
G., Wm. iRitchie, Tyler; -E. Richards,

AN INTERESTING LITTLE VOLUIa.- D. of O.
By the request of a number of our
subseribers, we have issued in Lx neat Tný TnAmp NuisAN.-This is a
littie pamphlet, the two recent arti- sample of the way the "IDead-Beat"'
cles in the Kcystwié, on ~Royal Free- is "gone for" by the craft of Balti-
inasons of Great Britain," by Bro. more-
Wmn. James Hughan; and "Robert BhLT1n!oRE, June 12, 1885.
Burns, the firet Masonie Poet-Laure-
ate," by P. G. M. ]3ro. Rob. Morris, WARNINIIG.
I'oet Laureate-which we will send, To aZl Bodies of Relief-reeting:
postage prepaid, for twenty cents, to Lo u o n m .BBocam

any~ ~ an vdrs. o aruiles fare dep- igtobe a inember of Rochester Lodge,Iy interesting, an aubefrAe-No. 660, of Rochiester, N. Y., wvhose busi-
ence. It je rarely that one Poet- ness je that of a solicitor of advertise-
Laureate pays a tribute te auother, munts; is about five feet, four inches higli,
and Bro. Morris's paper is a just Ma 'foPulent, weight about 190 ibs., fou short~
senic tribute to Scotia's fanions bard. grav whiskers, wears darhk elothing and sofb

black bat, ivhich lie draive over bise yes on
- [Keystone. We 'would recommend the street, &c.; visited Landmarhi Lodge Of
our readers to Bend for copies of this this city, May 2", 1885, and swindled the
littie booki, which ie exceedingly in- Secretary out of ten dollars by getting a

teresting.bogus check cashed out of thecLodgefnndEr.
terestng. .Fraternally,

BRo. EDWARD P. BURNHLAM, for so0 official. D. F. PEi,=GTo,
long a time proniinently identified .M,;,,Se*.Peiet
-with Masenlo interestuiii Maine, lias N. B -Since the above wae in type it la

Temovd toMassachusetts, hie reel- iearned that thie "game" lias been playeil
Temoved toin other cities. If lie shows up, givt% hini

dence now being at Boston Hlighlands. ail the rope be wantu, then luzng ~Am ;
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MNr of the American Comman-
-denis now observe Ascension Day.
It le more than many of our churches
-do,

Tm ",Shrîners" had a big meeting
.at Indianapolie. Murat Temple, N.
M. B., will welcome thirty weary
Bons of the Desert to the doms of
the Temple. A large delegation from
Syrian Temple, of that city, will be
in attendance. AI! the nobles will
be squipped with the cames, fez ana
elaws.

M.W. BRuo. W. F. BU-NT.tNG, lbae re-
signea the position of Ohwiman of
the Library Committse of the Grand
Lodge of New Brunswick, which, lie
has held for a period of 20 ysars,
dnting which. hoe as been moat use-
fui and actiye in the dliicharge Of hie
duties, and will be greatly niissed.
Bru. T. Nisbet Robertson, succeede
hlm.

TnrY do things well iu New York.
The programme for the seventh an-
nual reception of Pa.lestine Comman-
deory, No. 18,X. T., ln the Metropoli-
tan Opera Hlouse, le one of the finest
we ever saw, and very costly. The
music wae furnishsd by Gilmore's
Baud with 100 pieces. lLverything
was carried ont ln magnificent style,
and the affair was a grand succees in
svery way. Great praise is due to
the committes, ana particularly to Sir
Et. James A. Rioli, who has lied a
great deal of experience in snob
inatters.

Turm Deputy Grand Master Baye lie
"Iwould like to se the initiation fées
raised ail over." We are nuL et
present prepared to advocate a mucli
higlier tariff. The niejority of lodges,
we think, charge twenty five dollars,
end it appears to us that je about as
mucli as country people cen afford
in those bard, times.

Fuoei the report of the Board of
General PQrposes of the Grand Loage
of England, we clip the foilowing:-

"'The BoIard b3g te report that their at.

tention having been called to a printed cir-
cialar issued by a Lodge, inviting the meim-
bers to, disclose thuir votes on a ballot
whioh bad been taken for a candidate for
initiation, ana whioh had resulted infAve
black baels appearing agâinst him, the
Master, Wardens, anad Secotary were
surnxone& te attend and prodluce their
Warrant and books, and it Ihaving been
provea that tho circular was drawn up by
the secretary, ana issued by a resolution, of
the Lodge et the recoxmendation of the
Master ana Secretary, thus whofly nulify.
ing the principle of the ballot, the Boarcl
resolved that the said Lodgc be suspende&.
for a perioa of tbree months, and the Lodlge
was e.ud remnains suspended accordingly.

«,The Boia further resolved-That the
Master and Seoretary, being both experi-
enced Past Masters1 be censured for inati.
gating and recommending the Lodge te
issue suoh circuler, and they were censure&
accordingly."

"IAN Address to, the Masone of
Ohio" ie an important pamphlet and.
our bretbren in that State habette!
take it under due consideration. They
are now gradually floating into the
bands of Ritism, and their Grandl
Oommandery is now merely an Off-
shoot of Cincinnati Consistory of
Sublime Princes of the :Royal Secret.
It lias bartered away ite riglit te, the
titie of a Grand CJommandery, since iù
ie only the instrument of a tyrannical
Scottish Rite cliqne. It ie not the
guardian of Templar Bites, but the-
defender of Scottish, Rites-their
q3larrels and dissensions included.
Such Templaryl «Well may CJarson
smile in his sleeve and eneer at the
Kuiglit Templar body of Ohio.

TEm Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge. F. and A. M., of Michigan, la
busily engaged in distributing amongst
the varions Grand ana Subordinate
Lodges, copies of the reprint of the
proceedings fromi 1826 to 1860, as alse
an early history of the Subordinate
Lodges in the territory prior to that
date. The work ie a xnost valutable
one and forme the missing link in the
history uf early Masonry ln this juris-
diction. It was for many ydars eup..
posed that the fSeL Grand Lodge ln
this State, was. organized in 1844, but
the finding of the r~ecords after mauy
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yrssearcli, diýc'.osed the fact that themselves more extensivoly service.
-the Grand Lodge uf the Territory of able to their fellow-creatures," Voulà
Michigan was organkzed in 1826, with be sufficient to doter men from join-
Oeneral Lewis Ca§s, the territorial ing only from business motives.
governor, &.s its first Grand Master. Sucli, however, is unfortunatelynot
The Grand Lodge flourished until the case; for the mat Wlio 'bas made
1829, when, on account of the Morgan up his mina to cain admzasion to Ma-
excitement, it ceased labors until sonry for "1pocket's sake," wil not
1842. In this latter year an attempt stop at pledging himAelf to au extent
-was made to revive the old Grand that at first siglit appears impossible.
Io-ge, but it was not successfül We think, however, that the system
-intil 1844.-Wolverine Cyclone. adopted here of taking propositions

-cosely made in many cases by those
1B0. LIEUT. GREELY TOBfE HONOR. imperfectly acquainted with the

ED.-It will be remembered that Bro. character of the proposed-and only
Dr. Elisha Kent liane was one of the extracting the declaration, referrea to
earlier A.rctic explorers. As ho was a immediately preceding the cereniony
Mason who lost his 111e in the cause of Initiation, and when the candidàte
of. exploration, a Lodge was foundedI has been "prepared," and almost bae-
in bis bonor, heing known at the pres. yond the possibility of turning bacir,.
ent day as ICane Iodge, No. 454ý of may have something to do with the
New Yorkz City. It seems, tbs'refore, matter. In Ainerica, every applicart
eminently proper that 1Hane Loage for admission int Freemasonry bas
should confer upon Bro. A. W. Greely, to subsoribe to the deôiaration in
commander of the late Lady Franklin question before being proposed, andl
B3ay Expedition, a certificate of he lias then plenty of time to see for
fllonorary membership. Lieutenant himself the nature of what is re-
Greely having accepted the sanie, and quired of him, and lias Li> excuse
having also a- pted the invitation of whatever for ]rerjnring himself, or
the Lodge to pass an evening with its pleading a want of knoivIedge of wliat
inembers, Mardi Slst bas been desig- ie expected of hum. Printedl formis
nated for that purpose, and a commit- of declaration, fully signed ana
tee bas been appointed to carry out attested, have to be handed in at the
the purpose. We have no doubt, time of proposition, and a candidate
nder the able management of 'W. Imay, atthe time of being proposed,

Bro. Joseph J. Little, the W. M., the be truly declared an 11applicant."1
affair wili be one that will be credit- Following upon this, comes the re-
able to Rane Lodge and its dietin- port of the Inquiry Oommittee, and,
guished guest. The Masonjo flag according as it is favorable, or otber-
which Kane hoisted in the Arctic wise, the applicant is received or re-
regions, is etili preserved by the Jected.
Lodge.-Keystone. We comxnend this practice, as

. la being to some extent a check upon
ONEu of the greatest evils3 sincere the evils of admission of "itrading

Masons have to deplore, is the ad- Masons," for at least the individlual
mission of unwortliy Masons, Who cannot plead ignorance, and sboula
enter thesolemn portais of our mys- lie be content to perjure himself and
tic temple with but one objet-to use Ipursud bis application, knowing the
Masonry for buàiness purposes. One While that lie is falsely subscribingto
would think that the colenin declara- the declaration, the charge lies at his
tien requied froni ail ipplicants for own d-ior, withbnt'thé least possible
Amiséiop, that they corne ,lu' ninflu. excuse, and lie must answer to -bis
encedl by *mercenary or other un- own 'Conscience, at S'ome time or an-
worthy Motives.," and "1prompted other, for the wflIful déeit lie bas
enly by a s incère wish to renider pactised.
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ZGV:EREIGN GREAT PRIOBY OZ
CANADÀ.

The Tenth Annual Assembly of thie
Bovereign Great Priory of E:nights
Temp1ar, of Canals. wii1 be held in

Xh asonie Hall, Hamilton, on
Tuendgy, 7th JuIy, at 10 a. :M.

TIhe *followipig are the notices of
maotion-

By B. E. Sir Enight sJ. H. Stone,--
That 'he wil move the adoption cf a Code
for Masonio Trials, as an addition te, the
Statutes,

By B. Sir Knight 1George Âdains,-Tc
arnenci Section '77. To erase the words
",two dollars" £rom the sixth lino, and lu.
sert "1tbrea "olW ie h odlinstal-

words "as a Enight Templar andZ.night cf

AailUAL COOUMMIUCATION OP
THE GRAND LODGE OP

CANADA.'

The Thirtieth Annual Commniez.
tien of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
will be held in the Court House ini
the City of Hamilton, on Wednesdky.
8th July next, cemmencing at il a.m

The following notices of motion
will corne up for consideratin:-

1. By R W. Bro. J. B. Harding.-Thafr
section 13 "of the Grand Lodge» in tbue
Book cf Constitution be amended by strik-
ing ont the words "lexcept that cf Past;
Grand Master or Fast Deputy Grancl
Master."

Following is the clause of the Con-
stitati3n referr. . te, and we see ne.
reason why the amendmnt shoul&

Malta;" anci on Mn efgntnlxne tu insri, IJue net be adepte:-
vords "la separate"' alter the word "for." 13. Brethren cf eminenas and ability

The Allocution of the Granda who have rendered service to, the craf4r
Mast'er, M. E. Sir Knight Col. -W. J. rnay, by a vote cf the GrandLodge, be, cou,.

stituted members cf the Grand Lodge, wit!i
B. McLeodoc Moore, will ne doubt be suchrank ana distinction as nny be thoughti

ableone,~ UB&I.proper, except that cf past grand nia4er or
an pant depnt grand rnaite

2. BR.W. Bro. J. B. Dewar.-That a,
new Masonio District be forrned frore.

GRAND CHAPTEFR OP CANADA, pertions of St. Clair, London, and Wilson
Districts, to be known and designatedt as,

R. A. M. the "Brie District;" that it shall comprise
the following lodgels, namely-Thistle, 34,

The Twenty.Eighth. Annueàl Coli- Amherstburg; St. George, 41, Ringsvle;
Leamnington, 290, T .eamington; Parvairo,

vocation ef the Grand Chapter, R. A. 395, Comber; Cent al, 402, Essex Centre;
be hed inthe ighgate, 336, Highgate; Howard, 391,

M., of Canada, wil b11 l n h Rîdgetown; St. Thomas, 44, St. Thomnas;
Masonie Hall, Hlamilte, on Frida3, St. Mark's, 94, Port Stanley; Warren, 1W0,

lOthJuI, cemeningat 1 a.ni. Fingal; Malahidle, 140, Aylmer; Prince of
10thJul, cmmecingat 0 a m. Wales, 171, lona; Spartan, 176, Spartan;

The follo'wing are the notices of Cameron, 232, Wallacetown; Spring-
field, 259, Springfield; St. David's,.

motion:- 302, St. Thomas; MoCoil, 386, West*
By E. Comp. D. I. Watt, Toronto,-I Lorne; Orientai, 181, Port Burwelh

give notice that at tbe-nent Annual Convo- Vienna, 237, Vienna; and such other iodgee
cation cf Grand Chapter 1 wil niove that as may in future be instituted in the terri-
Clauzse 65 cf the Bock cf Constitution be tory lying rsouth cf the Canada Southera
amended by striking out the words "'Unless 1Railway Line, where the same traverses,
ha be an InBtàilea Master or Past Master the Counties cf Essox, RCent and Elgîmn-

ci a Regulr Loge, nr".-that the threDistricts named be te-arrang-
cf aRegiar odg, no".-ed accordingly; and that the new District b.

By B. E. Coznp. Thomnas Sangant, To. numbered and designated as tio. 14, under
ronto,-I give notice that at the next the Grand LndIge cf Canada.
Annual Convocation cf Grand Chapter, I. N ial ail the Districts require re-
will inove that clause 48 cf the Bock cf er
Constitution be amiende by inserting on ajastment, but the diffioulty haa
the fon.rth Une alter the words (ex-officio been that it is impossible to pleage
mnembens), "and the Benevolent Cern
znittee.»1 ail the Lodges intqrestea. if the

lar
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above meate with the approval of the
seection it affects, there can ho no ob-
jection tc. carrying out the change
]proposed.

3. By B. W. Bro. James3 Bain.-That
Section 43 "of District Deputy Grand
Master" in tho Book of Constitution be
amnende by inserting before the word "1re-
ýpresentatives*" in the third lime, the -%vorcl;
;&Fast Masters and.",

We are sorry we cannot agret with
:B. W. Bro. Bain on thie question.
We presume the clause reforrea to je
clause 1 of the Constitution of 1883,
under the heading "«of District Deputy
Grand Master," as follows:-

1. The dlistrict depnty grand master for
each district, shail be nominated by the
mnajority of the representatives of the
Iodges of such district at tho annual conî-
inunication, and if confirmed by the grand
=aster, if present, he shail be regularly in.
stalled. Re must be a p ast master, and a
iresident in the distriot for which he is ap-
:pointed.

This amendment 'ould give Past
Masters the right to vote ini the elec-
flou of Dietrietfleputy GrandMasters,
instead of laav.ing that officer to ha
selectedl hy the representatives of the
Lodges, 'Who ara better able to judga
of the fitness of the aspirants for so
important an office. For instance,
the Paet Masters of Toronto,.Hamil.
ton or London, would be able to out-
vota the Lodgeb in the seleotion of a
D. D. G. M., which. wa do not think
desirahie. A Past Master je net the
irepresentative of the Lodge to whioh
]he belongs, but a membar of Grand
làodge by virtue of hie having paesed
through the chair, and ha bas no
mnore interest ini Who fille the position
of D. D. G. M. than bas the other
membars f hie Lodga. Than again,'
tihe Lodge cau pase a resolution in-
atructing i's representatives whom to
vote for for 'D. D. G. M., but it eau-

Lodge will serve the hast intarese of-
the Craft by voting this amendment
down, as; we feel sure it svill.

4. By B W.Bro. D. H. Martyn-That Su~.
tion 8 "of the Grand Lodge" in the Book.
of Constitution be strnok: out.

This is the oldI proxy trouble Dver
again. The amendment would de.
prive many email country lodgee,
'which cannot afford to senti ite duly
qualified officars to the Grand Lodger
meetings, of a voice in the affaira.
of the oraft. 'Why this shouid be,
done, while the Lodges are ta--.sd for--
general expenses, no doubt its advo.
cates will explain, but unlese goo&l
cause je shown for the change the
ameadment should flot ba adopted.

5. By W. Bro. J. B. Roaf.-That the Con-
stitution be amended by providing that alI'
reports of conimittees of Grand Lodge be
printed and distributed to the membera-
before the same are disoussed.

This will entail a great deal of ex-
pense without any correspouding-
banefit.

6. By V. W. Bro. Alex. Hess.-That the,
ninth paragraph "lof Pees" in the Book of-
Constitution be amended by striking ont the
wordl 1 two" and inserting therolor the word

This would make the charge for a
Grand Lodge certifloate one insteatl
of two dollars, and as the Lodgae will
ha ben'efitted it will Iikely ha carried.
The question 'ewavouid urge on the
consideration of Grand Lodge in this
regard, ie, doas the surplus of receipts
omer the expanditures justify tha re-
duction? The charge of $2 for aaoh
cartificate, which, comas out of the
initiation fee, doas not seem to us too
higli. Our rcmarks on the above will
also apply to the following:-

7. By V. W. Bro. Alex. Hess.-That tha
tenth paragrapli "of Feept," ini the Book of-
Constitution, be amended by striking out-
the 'words "one dollar" and inserting there-
for the wora "4.fty cents.",

not Control the iPaSt Masters. Grand I S. By V. W. Bro. Alez. Hess.-That thê>
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fourteenth paragraph "of rFees," In the settiement ace
Book of Constitution, ho amended by surîk. ebrei
ing out thre wozd ",fifty" and inserting ebreir
therfor thre word "~. -ty."1 jority of the

One of the most difficuit questions perfectly inn
Grand Lodge will bave to deal, with against the E
ie the Quebec-Eigand relatiQns. They are mon
While ne doubt the easiest waY would Lodges unde:
be to ignore the unpleasant state of the were being n:
relations between the Grand Lodge mate way, ai
of Quebea and the Grand Lodge of great many
England, or rather the action of the hinow wvhy t
formner in ex-luding fromn its Lodges A comprois
the membere beionging to the Lodges somne time,
in Montreal holding charters frein the 'better. Whil
latter; but the most ms.rily and have the 'thon
etraightforward course 'would certain- of many of th4
ly be te grapple with the situation. If we have met
it is touohed at a.1, we cannot see how found te be i
the Grand liodge of 'Canada can do ing gentiemex
anything else than stand by lier sister honor te the
Grand Lodge of Quebec. To ignore men honest3
the subjeot will looix cowardly, and te understood tJ
deal with it means the exclusion from they would no
our lodges of the members of ail selves with aJ
Canadian Lodges working under under the so-
Englieli charters. We say empliati- Ontario, but
cally stand by Quebec. members of s

Effective steps shouid aise be taken feel te desert t
by Gtand Lodge te prevent the mein- the "gwhite fea
berg of the bogue Grand Lodge of fellow dupes i
Ontario from being received as cenvinced a c
Masens by Lodges in the united rived at, somne
States. The irregular Ontario selves with
masons are adînitted as visitors.by stances. The
the Anierican Lodges under the im- postponed, th
pression that they hail from a regniar be te make te
Grand Lodge, and the question -has sides. We tf
only te be understood te secare their of Canada is si
exclusion. This question, 'we think, able it te be
Grand Lodge should deal with viger- can be -seoured
ously. 1in the Provine

It iniglit aise be desirable that j strongly recan
Grand Lodge should deal with the se- a basis upan
cafledGrand Lodge of Ontario ques. Lodges can be
lion in snch a manner as te affect a 1 Grand Lodge.

ceptable to ail. lIt mast
sind that the great ma-
"Ontario" members are
ocent of any effence
rrand Lodge of Canada.
Who have entered these

r the impression tbey
îade masons in a legiti.
id we bave no doubt a
)f them to-day do net
liey are Ilirregular."-
e must be made at
and the sooner the
Swe cannot say that we

or"s of the acyatintance
ose so-called t'Masonsf,"
a few whom, we have
espectable, well-mean-
i, and Who would do
regular craft. These

a~dmit, if they hacl
Lie position of affaire,
t. have connected them-
[iodge holding a charter
cal1ed Grand. Lodge of
tbey flnd themeselves

uch Lodges, and they
hem would be showing
ther," and leaving their
n the lurch. They feel
omproniise wiil be ar-
day, ana content them-
their present circum-.
longer a settlement iE3

e more difficuit it 'wiii
rms acceptable ta bo&th
iink the Grand Lodge
iifficiently strong to en-
genereus, ana if union
and harmony restored,

e of Ontario, we would
~mena the adoption cf
whioh, the "Ontario"
taken over to aur own
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We do not hold ot r8elvesre ponsila for the opinionc
of our Correq7oinden*.

27o thLe Editor of the CnRrsimw&.

D.EA&n Sm ANiD R. W. BoI
your last issue of TEM CRAFTSMAN, I
notice a letter from. R. W. Bro. Me-
Pherson in regard to establishing a
charitable fnnd in N. L. L., No. 98,
G.RB.C.

1 arn somewbat susprised to see the
question asked, if this would be Ma-
eonic? as .1 understand obarity is one
of the priuciple teachinga of Masonry,
no matter in vibat form, or manner
dispensed.

In answer to the second question,
a charitable fund and committee on~
the very principles indicated was es-
tablished by Ontario Lodge, No. 2,6,
at Port Hope, eleven years ago, and
works admirably.

Thirdly, the arnount handed, over
to the Charitable Comnaittee to, start
,with was fifty dollars. The fnrther
grants are provided for by By-Law,
as follows:--'The sum of fty cents
for each resident paying member
shail be handed to the Charitable
Committee on or immediately after
the festivals of St. John the Evange-
Eist and St. John the Baptist'"

As to, the working of this I will
give the mode of proceeding. On the
night of installation, the W. M. ap.
points r-, Charitable Cornmittee of three
well-skilled and experienced brethren,
who live or wbose bub.aess is in close
proxiniity te, each other, so that 'when
an application is made, the inembers
eau be called easily together on the
shortest notice.

No more than one new member le
appointedl un any one year, so as to
leave two remaining on the board
Who have made tiiemselves acquaint.
ed witla the workmg, which requires
a good deal of experience, as the
transient applicants are, in rnaDy
catses, either shrewd, cunning, or
bold, etc., etc. The daties of the

Charitable Conimittee are aise fixes
by By-Law, viz:-

"'The Charitable ComniLttee shah
make due and diligent enquiry inte
ail cases referred to them, or may
corne under their notice, and shah
niake sucb provision and expend such
sume as they deem necessary and ex-
pedient, and report at the first regular
meeting in December."

Ail applications for relief or assist-
ance, whetber local or t tansient, must
be made to the Charitab.'e Commitf ce;
by them a book ie kept in which every
tramp (as the most of the transient
prove te, be) bas te, eign bis name in
fuil, age, residence, occupation, Iodge
ana number, where beld, and cause
of distrese, and the chairman will
then add worthy or net, and the
amount given or paid on account of
railroad fares or otherwise; aise aà
margin is left for renaarks. If the
applicant halls from. any part in
Canada, or from a flot toe far distant
point in the neighboring Republia, b.
le requested te, cail again in~ a few
bours, as we intend to telegraph to
bis lodge. This in moat cases ie ob-
jected to, on the ground, éither that
they do not wish to let their friendsf
know their present circumstances, or
they would like te reach a certain
point at a certain time, and would not
bave tiine t- wait for a reply. They
frequently eay they would rather do
witbout assistance, if ne would not
take their nord, or upon examination
or production of certain aocumentV.
In sucb cases frand le certain ana the
applicant often goes without receiving
anythiug. Many a dollar bas thus
been saved by this simple procedure,
but -we find that many of the transi-
ente bail from the old country; and in
.ucb cases, 'wbere the wires cannot
be made use of, the applicant bas
te pass a very strict aud eearching
examination. Then we fini. thca
there are trio classe,-one rihe ara
very weil poste, as thoy bave per-
baps once been a good attendant of
their lodge and noni keep tLemsolvsi

il up by everyday practice in ob-
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tffining their iivelihood in this
manner. The other is the rusty one,
on account of not having been able te
ýattend lodge for Some tinie, or
through living too far awav srom a
lodge, se the'y had no opportunity of
posting themeselves. Neither should
be encouragea, as in nine cases
out of ten they are "1tramps" and a
-disgrace to the order.

If the applicaut is coneidered
worthy, we u8ually pay bis hotel bill,
buy him a railroad ticket te, the place
he wishee te go, and a smail Sam of
money je handedi te him, se that lie
shail not be penniless on the way.
We always deal generously 'with a
worthy brother in distress, but they
are rare. In two instances, the ap-
plicants Lad the impudence to wait
for a reply, aithougli they viere im-
posters and knowing we had tele-
graphed. On boing threat-ened with
arreet they made excuses, alleging
sorne mistake in identity, but left
town b3fore a reply to a second mes-
Sage arrived.

The foregoing will show that onIy
well-Skilled and energetic men of
considerable experionce should be on
that committee--men who are not
easily 'ed away by a plausible story,
whidh in most cases is a lie from
beginning to end.

If a brother belonging to the lodge
requires, relief or assistance, the
initiais of lis narne are enly entered
in the book, and on making the annual
report te the lodge, as above
inentioned, his name dees not, appear,
but the ainount paid him is entered
under the headings for local relief, so
that only the three members and the
W. M. know who the distressed
brother is. 0f course the Lodge Las
the rigît to ask for the information,
but Las neyer done se yet. The books
are audited once a year, together with
the Cther books of the Lodge, ana re-
ported thereon on the niglit of install-
ation.

Ont of thirty-eirght applications off
transients, thirteen were considered
,un'worthy ana received ne assistance.

TWo Lodges have returned te us the
amount paid, and three applicante:
have refundedl the money advancedl
them. These are very rare cases. A
great many promise ausBoofl as they
arrive at~ home or procure- employ-
menti te communicate with us ancl
return ths amount advanced, (for we
always give as a boan only).

In the. hast eight years we have
paid for relief the Sam of $488.63,
exclusive of the Grand Lodge grants.

If every Lodge in Canada, wvhere.
there ie more than eue Lodge ini a
place, 'wouhd conjointly est-blish. sucli
Charitable Committees the tramp
system wouId. soon be a thing of tho
past, and a considerable amount of
money wouldl be saved t the brethren,
especially te those who live on fronti
etreets or are easy of accese. If a tran-
aient Las te cahi on everyone for relief
he receives more than in othier places;
where he has te deal with a Chari-'
table Comniittee. In most, cases au,
individual i3ro. would not trouble tot
examine the candidate, and he is eut
of pooket at heast 25 cents, or if Le is
god natured or soft hearted, from 50
cents to $1. If a subscription je made:
for local relief the good natured, sofb
hearted. one je firat calledl upon anct
another dollar je gone, aud the Bre.
who lives toc far out of the way la
neyer asked te give lis share, but by
having sudh a Charitable Fand every
Bro. pays an equal share. If al
Lodges would establieli this systeni
the transient nuisance coula easily
be suppressed. Another way tha
nuisance couhd be abated would be by
having printed. forme on whieh shoiilËL
be stated the name of the applicant,
age, occupation, Lodge Le belongs top,
where Le cornes from, where Le ini-
tende to go te, the anionut given, alsa
the cause Uf Lie distress stated, andl
sent by next mail, net only te thea
place hie stated Le 'was going te, but
aise te, intermediate places, se tha#.
when ire cails, at the next place tIti
Charitable Committeo worild bo ap-
prise, ana conld act accordingly, by
comparing, notes, as in many cascs
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the tram~ps are 8hrewdl enougli to de-
ceive the first one, but would soon be
found out by telling a différent stor.y.

Any other information required wi
be cheerfully given by

Yours fraternally,
Cnàs. DoEBLEBa,

P. G. S. 0. D.
------- -> I

THE CERNEAU BODY OF THE
A. & A. S. BITEA 3v0

2'o Me~ Eior of the CÂNADIÂN CnRr.ANU.

Dear Sir and Bro.:-The continued
]hostile and bitter feeling stiil existing
ini the United States, between the
rival Suprenie Grand Councils, A. &
A. S. Rite, of 330, and the numerous
prejudiced and false statements pro-
3nulgated as to the legality of the ra-
vived t"Cemeaul" Body of the Rite,
now firrnly established ini Canada, in-
duces nme to offer you the following re-
-marks and "synopsis" of the "reply"
of the Secretary-General, Dr. Robert
Folger, published in pamphlet form,
(as a defenceý a short time back,
-ivhich niay help to give some insi glit
-into, and explanation of, the merits of
this unseenily dispute, at present occu-
pying the attention of the Masonie
B3ody in Canada:-

fllowever justified the old members
of the Cerneau B3dy may consider
TLheniselves in reviving the former
legitiniate Supreme Council iii the
United States, it is a pity that the
disputes of our neighbors,-a purely
local affair,-should have been ailow.
cd to disturb the harniony hitherto
existing in Canada, by the introduc-
tion of ai.other body of the A. & A. S.
Bite, precisely similar ini every re-
fpeet to the one a1ready established,

(:no inatter upon what grounds), and
iwhich, it is now apparent might
Lave been avoided, had a less exclu-
sive and dictatorial policvy been
observed. The rnistake made, was,
in the Suprenie Council of Canada

supposing they had the power ana;
riglit to dictate to, and control the-
niembers of the Masonie Body ini the&
Dominion, as to what degrees and
rites individual niembers of the fra-
ternity might choose to join. It is,
very clear that no such power or
authority can exist in any governing
body of the rite, norinterference wvith
other branches of Masonry uncon-
nected with it. The attempt to en-
force such pretensions, has led to the
spread of rival rites, and introduction
of the unhappy aniniosity, jealousy
and discord, as to the nierits, legality
and antiquity of these bodies, so de-
plorable amongst oui neighbors.

The only supreme governing headv
of F. and A. Masonry proper, is the
Craft Grand Locige; but it does
not interfere with any degrees based
on Mdasonry oxttside of the craft, de-
grees, or even acknowledge them, ex-
cepting by courtesy.t

In Canada, the wisest plau now to
adpt, 'wouid be to establish a bond of
union between the different bodies of
the rite, or, if that cannot be a-greedl
upon, strictly to abstain froni ail inter-
ference -with each other, and respect
the conflictisg differences of opinion,
thus avoiding the ridiculous anomaly
of two bodies, composed of the sanie
members in other Masonic degrees, and.-
professing simuilar principles, being in
open hostility;-a parodly on the-
Brotherhood of Masonry. But men
will neyer say, (from theix hearts,)
"'Ouir brother on earth," until they
have learnedl to say, "tOui Father
which art in Heaven."

The reply, of wçhich the following-
is a synopsis, should be carc-fily read.
by alI niembers of the A. & A. S. Rite,.
33,-on the gronnd of fair play,-
"one story being good until another
is told:"-

Syzopsis of Dr-. Fojc's Reply to denun->
ciation8 of the Xurthern Jurisdic-
tion, U. à. A.--

S' is very clearly shown, that,
when in 1863, two Supreme Coundils
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of the Rite existed in New York and
Bloston, viz.:-The 11HEays'-Cerneau"
and tho "RBaymond," a consolidation
took place between them, (but no
treaty of Union entered into), by
-vhich the "Hays'-Cerneau," or Su-
preme Couneil for the U. S. of Ameni-
ca, dia. not lose its identity, but the
"BRaymond!" nnquestionably did, that
body having applied for admis.ion to
the H1ays' Supreme Conoil, and was
-reeeived, signing the oath ef fealty,
nd surrendcning ail their property to
it. Bro. Edmond Hlays was
then Sovereign Grand Commander,
and the name, "Supreme Coundil,"
V. S. of America, continued, until
1865. It neyer was cailed, "of the
Northern Jurisdiction," but the
":Raymondl" body hadl been. Dli. Bro.
Rays resignedl this year, ana was suc-
eeeded by MI. Bro. Simon B. Robin-
son, who was one of the former Ray-
inond body.

It plainly appears in the reply,
that in December, 1866, hie (Robin-
son) by his owu arbitrary act, dissolv-
ed the consolidated 1Eiays'-Raymondl"
Bupreme Council, and absolve& ail the

* inembers from, their oath of fealty,
turning his back unpon the ',Cerneau!"
members, and taking upon himself to

* form. an entirely new Supremo Coun-f cl, by reviving the old Raymond
body, declaring himself the successor
of the late Bd. H. Raymond, Grand
Commander before the connection
-with the "tHavs'-Cerne-tLu." lu this
move, the old Cerneau niembers as a
body were not consulted, and took no
part.

This new 1« Raymond " body, lu'1 1867, entered into a treaty with the
"Gourgas'-Van Ranslar " Coundil,1
then in existence, and these two alone
forrned the a"Union," calling itsell ý-. ~1e
-Supreme Council for the Northern
Jurisdiction, U. S. A.," 'whioh they
assert was a Unior of ail, embrac-
ing the members of the Cerneau
Coune-il. The old members dieny this
in the most umqualifled manner, de-
claring that a "cfrud" and deep-laid
seheme of deception had been prac-

tised to blot them. out of existence
and establishe the present Suprenie
Council Northern Jurisdiction, there-
fore they feit justifled in regularly re-
suscitating, in Septembpr, 1881, the
old Cerneau Supreme Council, as in
operation before the consolidation of
1863, and this was carried into effeet
by thirteen (18) S. G. Inspectors-
Geneviit 880, ail of them, mengbers
of the original. Supreme Concil, in
good standing up to and tt that time.

The expulsion lately by the North-
ern Jurisdlicti;on of some of the pro-
moters of this niovement (of which
Dr. Folger -wus one), who hac * aed,
the oa!,h of fealty under a ntaken
impression that the newly-formed
body of the Northern Jurisdiction
was a "Union of al" the Supreme
(Joncils, cannot be, or is it legal or
justifiable. No Supreme body has
j urisdiotion in cases where members
personaily withar-aw from, the body
for sufficient reasons. lu this case,
on discovering that they had been in-
duced to join it under frauduient mis-
representations, and one year had
elapsed. prior to their expulsion, viz.-
2lst September, 1882.

These seemi to be the facts why the.
"«Cernean" Body -was revived, and
does not appear to have been disputed,
although the advisability and useful-
ness of the niovement is qùestionable.
"OCui bono," does Masonry prosper,
or is it enhanced. in the eyes of the
ontsidle world, by the recriminations,
and quarrelling of interested parties
for fees and supremacy? I remain,
Dear Sir and Bro., Fraternal1ly youxs,

A LooxnR-ON,
A. &A. S. B., -330

GRANID OHAPTHR Or QUEE,
A"D GRAND M ARR LODGB

OF ENGLA.D.
TO tue .itor ef T=i CÂxN&DIAi CrRAFSw.

Dca,' Sir and~ Bro.,-The Grandl
tjhapters of Arkansas, Canada, Colo-
rado, Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, Maine, Mary]an7d, Massa-
chusetta, Nebraska, Nevada, Nqew
Hampshire, Nova Scotin, New Yorkr
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Ohio, Oregon, South Carolina, and
Wisconsin, have endorsa the posi-
tion taken by the Gxrand (Jkapter of
Quebe, ini ber conte3t with the Grand
Lodcge of Mark Master Masons of
England; the Grand Ohapters of the
District of Columbia, Illinois, Texas,
and Vermont, have suspended inter-
course with the Grand, Lodge of Mar k
Master Masons of England, and the'
Grand Chapter of Mississippi with al
Mark Master Musons in the jurisdie-
tion of the Grand Chapter of Qaebea
that do not render ailegiance to
that Grand chapter; the Grand
,Chupters of California, Florida, iKan-
sas, Minnesota, North Carolina,
Rhode Island, Tennessee, and West
Virginia, have taken no action; the
,Grand Chapters of Delaware, Ala-
bama, Georgia, bouisiana, Michigan,
Missouri, and Virginia, have deferrea
action until their Convocation of
1885; and the Grand Chapters of
Pennsylvania, and N'ew Jersey are:yet
ta heur from. Thus tu'e7ty-four Grand
4jhapters sustain Quebec; êight have
taken no action; seven deferred action
until 1885; ana two tahear from.

In those Grand Chapters that sus.
tain Quebeo, i flnd that there are
1488 subordinate ohapters, with a
membership of 94,586. Comp.
Druimmond's statistical tables s3how
that the total membership of the
forty-two chapters of Americu, May,
1884, was 187,617.
eere are twenty-five Grand Chap-
ters thut say, and put themeelves on
record, that the Grand Mark Lodge of
Englund, violates every principle of
justice, right ana honor, lu order to
assist a few, who defy the Iaws of the
Grand Chupter of Quebec.

Let the good work go on. Show
not oniy to the Grand Mark Lodge of
England, but to every other Grand
Body, that we on this side of the
"1fish pond" wiUl not submit ta in-j
fringeinent of territorial juriscdietion
from any Grand ]3ody.

Let the Grand Bodies of E.Iala
enforce their own laws in~ their own

juriscdiotion, but 1shands off " from.
territory flot their own.

Oonsistenoy is not their motto,.
else why suoh a roaring of the Lion,
when Gibraltar was threatened. by c6.
smail lodge ooming from, the Grandi
Lodge of Manitoba ?

If my friend, J. H. Living8ton,
could not digest my open letter ta
him, perhaps, he eau the faots .stat-ed.
above. Fraternally yonrs,

FPAx~ W. Bàxxit.
Hligligate, Vt. -

MASONIO ITEMS.

Ex.ETEt.-A grand musical concert
was given in Drew's Hall here, on
Tnesday evening, 24th ult., under the
auspices of the Royal Aroh Musons.
The e'vening was fine, and a good-
audience was present. The pro-
gramme throughout was well chosen,
and remarkably well rendlered, the
singing being of the higher class,
The talent was ail brouglit from Lon-
don, except the orchestra, which wag
composed of Exeter friends. Severai-
selections was, rendered by the orches-
tra, ail of which were encored. Pro-
ceeds amounted to about $75. ThEr
committee spared no pains to com-
plete every arrangement, And they
deserve great credit for having sa,
successfally performedl their duties.
From, the reputation of the ladiesi
and gentlemen, whose names appear-
ed on the programme, ail of course at-

te&dexpecting ta heur first-class
performances, and we are quite sure
none were disappointed. Rev. Camp.
E. J. Robinson, P.S., ucted as chair-
man, and the brethren appeared in
feu regalia.

Brelliren of the ",mystic tie" have
not infrequently had ta face objec-
tions raisedagainst the Order, becus

exceas of conviviulity. If there ever
w s y ub8tantial grounde for thiz

copanit cortuinly is fast disap-
pearmng, and it is a source of cozi-
grattilation, aa adding to the iufiuenca

188,
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-of Fýreemo;sonx ail 'over the Iand,
-that so many lodges are now being
opened on strictly ternperanoe prici-
pies. One of these, Lodge St. George,
iwas started in the Three To ns about
twelvemonths ago, and has proved a
succeess beyond antioipation. Recog.
nizing-the value éf the principle, and
ùnxious to help, forward the objeot i
view, alike i the intereste of Free-
masonry ana of *emperance, moder-
ate drinkers, as well as total abstain-
ors, have given 'the inovement their
cordial support, and have done their
best to make the experiment the suc-
cess it has so fat proved to be. Bro.
G. B. Barrett, who was the first
eiected Master of the lodge, ana the
Mayor 6f Devonport, who, so worthily
succeede him, are to be congratulatea,
not only on being associatedl with so
commendable a feature i Freemason-
ry, but on the resuit of their efforts
to make Masonie total abstinence
popular. Bros. Barrett and Brick-
wood Hutohings, ana those who were,
associated with them in starting this
lodge,-have shown how easy it ie te
live down prejudicu by example, and

i such works as would enable them
to know something about them
more than the more ceremony of
initiation. If many would transfer
the amount they have ivested in
Mas'oic jéwelry into Màsonio books,
it would start quite a respectable
Masonle libraxy, ana niight add
greatly to their utility as Masons.

On -the finst of JuIy the corner
stone of the new Anglican ahurch,
Lindsay, wiUl be laid, by M. W.
IBro. Hugh Murray, of Hamil-
ton, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of 'Canada. Lodges from
Peterboro', Port Hope, Omemee, Bob-
oaygeon and other places are expect-
edl to be represented. The ladies of
St. Paul's churoh lntend providing a
samptuousadinner in the curling rink
for the visitors and the public nt -a
moderate rate. In the evenig there
will be a grand concert in the opera
house i whlch. the best local talent
of the town wilI participate. Proceeds
will go to the funds of the new build-
ing.

the example is one iworthy of being Golden Rule Lodge has been for-
largely imitated by the Masonie body tnally opened at Gravenhnrst. Rt.
throughout the country. - Western 'Wor. Bro, Ramsay, W. M. of Thorne,
Moring News. No. 281, Orillia, and Wor. Bro.

Coohburn, M. P., W. M. of Murray
How little intereat is taken by the Lodge were present, besides visiting

average Mason i the history of brethren from, Spry, Beeton, Orillia,
Masonry, and, vae might add, in Ma- Simoe, ana Muskoka Lodges. The
sonic books generally, le shown by Worshipfnl Master, Wor. Bro. A. W.
the suspension of the wvork of pre- Irving, assiste by Bro. W. Meinardtus,
paring ana publishing a history of S. 'W., and Bro. Corneli, J. W., hav-
Freemasonry in Maryland, because of lng dnly opened the Lodge, the W.
a lack cf patronage on the part of M. appointed the following officers,
the fraternlty in that State. As pre- viz.: Bros. Torry, Treas.; Biendere-on,
pared by Bro. Edward T. Shultz, Sec.; MoNeil, S. D. Five petitions
this history vwas proving a most valu- for initiation 'were receivea. Aîter
able and interesting one, even to the busiess was ooncludod J3ro.
Masons generally outside of Maryland; Meiardus inviteda]ll the bretharen to
ana ne trust the brother znay yet re- hie house, where a really sumptuous;
ceive sucli remuneration as 'wll jus- banquet avvaitedl them. To say that
tlfy hlm. in completig it. Masons the Hiramites did justice to the viande
riould receive a much greater benefit of mine host ana hostese, Mrs. Mein-
from their'investment of two or three ardus, hardly expresses it. *The toast
bundred dollars ln degrees, if they of Golden Rule Lodge being duly pro-
l7ould invest a tithe of that amnnt Iposed, ]3ros. Meiardus and Corneli
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âbly responded, and after a Most de.
lightful evening the gathering breke,
up, highly pleased with the inaugura-
tion of Golden :Rule.

A new Lodge te be called Prince
Edward has been organized at Stan-
ley, e. E. I., from. the members of
Mount Zion Lodge, No. 12, G. B.'
P. E. 1. The new Lodge starts with
bright prospects, and we wish it the
greatest prosperity.

The Masonie bodies of Toronto çvill
attend divine service at EIm street
Methodist church on Sunday, June,
-21, at 8:80, being the Sunday pre-
ceding the festival of St. John the
Baptist. The sermon will be preach-
-ed by Rev. S. J. H1unter.

Some time since Avalon Lodgo,
776, F. & A. M._ B. E., St. John's,
Newfoundland, was presented witha
very handsonie Tyler's swordl by
Bro. Charles Bulis, ana at a meeting
-of the above Lodge, held a littie later,
a resolition was carried unanimously,
to, the following effect, a copy of
which was sent to Bro. Bulis:-

1eoled,-That the best thanka of
Avalon Lodge are due and are here.
by tendered te our worthy brother,
Charles Bulis in recognition of bis
valued gift to hiFi mother Lodge. May
he be guardedl and muided, by the
sword and lights of Masonry to the
Grand Lodge aboya, where the Grand
Architect of the universe reigns
supreme. N. W. Whitney, D. G. M.,
R. E.; J. L. Duchmein, Master of
Avalon; Samuel Colton, Secretary.

Prince Edward Chapter, R. A. M.,
bas recently been instituted at Sum-
nierside, P. E. I., under the Registry
of the Grand Chapter of Nova Scotia,
with splendid prospects of a prosper.
eus career, the members being enthu.siastic Masons, and got workers.

HEow South Australia is te ha re-
cognized by the Grand Lodge of Bng-
land is thus disclosed in the local
ýpaper at Silverton, where a Lodge

under the E. C. is ini proceas of in-
cubation. lIt seems that a communi-
cation bas bean recaived frein the
Grand Secretary of Engla to the
affect "1that upon the reêaipt of satin-
factory evidence as te the number of
members who have joined the Grand
Lodge of S. A., and thte assurance that
any Lodýqe at present u'orlcing under thse
Englisli Constitution, should it ws te
do so, ?flay be recoçpLized as a regiclar
Lodge, the M. W. the Grand Master
wiIl be prepara to lay the petition
for recognition befQre the Grand

iLodge of England, with a racommer-
dation that it be favorably consider-
ed." If the South Australian Grandt
Lodge 15 prapared te accapt recogni-
tion on the ternis as italicisüd, then
their way is net the riglit way, or our
way te Masonio indepeaence.-Vic-
toriae Freeiiuzon.

Bro. Lord Wm. Alexander, EarI
of Stirling and Viscount Canada, wha
settled with, a colony in Nova Seotia,
in 1628, as their Govarnor, Bro. D.
Murray Lyon, in bis "lFreemasonry
in Scotland'> says: "ýwas admittad in-
to the Lodge of Edinburgh, in the
capacity of Fellow of Craft, in coin-
pany with bis brother Sir Authony.
and Sir Alexander Strachan, Jady 3,
1684." Ha is, thus, oue of tha earli-
est known Freemasons. Ha was r.
famous Scotch poat, courtier and
speculator. Ha published a poem, Of
over 10,000 limas, purchased frein
Ring CIharlas 1, in 1628, a charter of
the lordship of Canada, and aise, eh-
tained froni the Council of New Eng-
land a grant of territory including
Long Island. Ha had also five
baronies in Scotland. King James L.
called him bis "philosophical poet'

A few evenings simca the Rev. l3ro.
Canon Iunes, of London, Past Granit
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, A. F. & A. M., gave a lecture
en "iThe Historyeof Masonry ana its
Relations te Religion," en the Ma-
sonic Hall, isa Craig. There were
present a number of visiting friends
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.and invited gueste. The lecture was
-ably given and well received by ail
present. The brethren are sorry that
they did not knew sooner that the

lecture could be given publicly, or
many more invitations would have
been issued.

Ontario Lodge, No. 26, G. R. C.,
Port Hope, has arrangea an excur-
sion te Toronto on the Festival of St.
John the Baptist, from Belleville and
points west, which promises te be a
great success.

Osving te unfortunate circumetan.
ces, incident te the North-West
trouble, and ether niatters arising out
ef thein, the Drill corps of Richard
Coeur de Lion Preceptory bias not
been 1'vored with as large turneuts
as should have been the case, iu
due time, liowever, the members of
the Corps will demonstrate that an
interest is taken in its 'working which
-wiil redound creditably te ail con-
cerned.

The Ailsa Craig Brethreu have re-
moved froni their old lodge room, in
the Atkinson building te the upper
stery of Mr. J. H. MeKny*s building,
where rent is cheaper and ingress and
egress more convenient.

A District Lodge of Instruction was
held at the Masenie Hall, in Hamil-
ton, on the 29Lh uit., by B. W. Bro.
Gavin Stewart, D. D. G. M., who
was assisted in the exemplification cf
the symbolie degrees by a numb(er of
Masters and Past Masters of the city
Lodges. The procoedings were of a
very intcresting character, and were
duly appreciated by the large nnm-
ber ef Brethren in attendance
amongst whom were M. W. Bro. H.
Murray, G. M.; M. W. Bro. J. Sey-
mour, P. G. M.; R. W. Bros. Otto
Klotz, of Berlin, and H. Macpherson,
of Owen Sound; V. W. Bros. H.
Bickford, of Dundas; W. Forbes and
B. Ei. Loosiey, of Grimsby. At the
conclusion cf the labors cf the day
the inner man vas reg,,aledl in a be-
coming manner in the commodieus
banqueting hall cf the Order.

r THIN REASONING.

The foilowing article appeared in
the London Freernason semetime aga,
but escaped eur notice. The version
given cf the St. George case is tots.lly
untrue, avî we quete the article
merely te show by what thin reasen-
ing the Mentreal Lodges are uphelci
in their impreper conduct:-

We flnd in the New York Di5patck.,
a quotation from a Canadian paper,
which je addre3sedl directly te our-
selves. We are askedl if the Free-
niason eau justify the action of St.
George's Lodge, Montreal, in e]ectinig
as a member a persen rejected by a
Iodge ini Toronto? Our reply ie very
simple, and need be only very short.
We are informed, that the applicant,
was a gentleman attached te eone of
the railways in Canada; that at the
time hie waa propose in the lodge at
Montregl, lie was stationed at Mon-
treal, j ust as lieo had beau at Toronto;
that the lodge knew nothing cf hie
having been rejected in Toronto, andl
that, as lie was a person in reputable
circunistances, and was theroughly
and personally recommended, he wag
duly proposed, balloted for, andl
initiated. We cannot see in what
the lodge of St. George did wrong.
Adlmittinig that at eue time lie resided.
temporarily at Torento, it is equally
trud that lie also resided at Montreal,
and wby the lodge cf St. George was
te refuse te receive him, we know
Dot. And, in addition, we must also,
bear in mind, that at the time cf the
separation, the three lodges in Mon-
treal could accept candidates from
any part of Canada, thougli, cf course,
it wouïa bo botter they shouïd ho
living near Montreal for convenience
sake. But there is ne law ini Free-
masonry which. limite the residence
cf respectable candidates for Free-
masonry te a particular place. In
.&merica, owing te the fact of State
and Severeign Grand Lodges, like
the States ithemselves, the question
of resideuce is jealously regarded; but~
even in America, cases vill crop Up,

MASON10 ITE31S. 191
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which show thai there 15 no ride, ically, civilly, or secially; they nie
without an exception. The American simply perseuted for their Masonie.
system, being powerful and effective leyalty, at a time, too, when rowdy-
for America, naturaily,.almost affects ism, boycotting, and dynamit1*mg,
its Cansdian noighbors, ana there- seem ini some quarteris te be thà
fore, we cannot be surprised if Amen-. "order of the dlay."
can customs and A.menioau preceaents $*
are often quoted triumphantly, as if B. & s. MASTEPRS.
decisive of Canadlian arrangements.
But the Englieli lodgeB in Montreal, The Grand Councilof the Dominion
-perfectly legal bodies, Masonioally, of Canada, Royal and Select Masters,.
and by the express Acte of the Logis- wIîî ineet in the Masonie Hall,,
latnre,-more legal in every sense Hmloo rdy h 0hJl
thali their assailant, the Quebec Grand Hmloo rdy h OhJl
Lodge-do not professg to be governed next, at 9 a.m. The Executive Corn-
by American, but by Englieli Masonic xnittee will meet in the Royal Hlotel,
Iaw. In England, the law of resi- Hamilton, on Thursday evening, Otli
dence of a candidate is very wçide and July, at 8p . o h rnato
liberal. A Freemason living in Lon- .n. o h rnato
don, but being at Jleswick, say for a iof general business. As business oI
longer or shorter time, migbt be pro. importance wiil be considered, it is
posed and balloted for, and a'cepted' earnestly hoped that every duly quali-
ini a Eeswick lodge, perfectly naturelly fied, minber of Grand Council will be
ana properly. In ail provinces ther resn.W oetsethfrnd
is some littie objection expeiienced, toprsn.W hoet etefred
pensons from one town being balloted of this pretty and interesting rite pre-
for in aii'other, and cases have eccur- sent in large force, and 'trust that froni
ned where a person balloted for and this meeting the order may again
rejectedl in one town in a province, I pigit cie ieadrseiy
bias been propoe and accepte in _________ctie ____ad__oserty

another. We muet bear iu mind
that rejection on the ballot je not an "PUBLIC GRAND IUoqoB."-Grafld
absolute proof of nnfitnees for Fres- Master Roots of Arkansas, describea
maeonry. It le s0 admittedly in a these as follows:-,,The public Grand
quasi sense "prima facie," but le net honore (not funeral honora), should
se, we repeat, absolutely. We have be given by the naising of the hande
to ",go behind" the ballot, so te say, above and a Little in front of the
often, if we can, te see how or why head, and clapping them three times
the rejection took place; and, as it together, ana then letting them fali
sometimes happons, that candidates te the side repeating tis action
are rejected for ne valid neason, it is twice, that is in ail bninging the hands
net an actual bar te a fresh. ballot in together three times three times.
anothen lodge, that a candidate lias(!!I!H)"
been black-balled lu anothen. It je
un element, if it cornes before us, Bro. Henry T. Helmboldt, the fan-
which lias te be taken into coneidera- eus &,Buchu* man, has at last been
tien, that is ail. It by ne means neleased from the lunatie asylum, in
constituteà an absolate bar or Philadeilphia, svhich happy resuit lie
objection te admittance inte a Madge. owes te the indefatige.ble efforts of hie
The lodge of St. George seems te, devetea and faithful wife. We have
have acted reasonably, legaily, Mr. neyer believed that Dr. Helmboldl
sonlcally; and we repent, that the ivas insane, but was the victinu of a
English Freemasens in Mentreal; conspiracy te rob hlm. of hies jnstly-
have dc-ze ne wrong legally, Mason. earued rnney.-Corner Steve.
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